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Iternfe

Well. *t least the weather fur- 
1,uhed plenty of topics for con- 
l«r»stion the past week or two. 
Iwtbe mercury in the thermometer 
I jut didn’t seem to know when to 
liatt climbing.
' Sunday’s 108 was sort of phen- 
Isnenal, and was the second or 
Ittird hottest I ever remember ob- 
lurrinr In Texas, although*! re- 
Icsll Koing through El Centro. In 
Itiw Imperial Valley of California. 
|ne night when it was pitch dark 
lud the big thermometer on the 
litore wall said 122.

But that was sunny California 
lad this is Texas, and the almost
■ ■iTersal way to open a conver- 
|ahon for the past week or two 
|ui been. "Hot enough to suit
IjoijT’
■ • • •

Vent out a while back to get 
lioaie peaches at the home of F. M. 
Itporlen. who had some nice El- 
Ikrtis that are now alt gone, and 
liparlen and his son who was in 
Itte N'avy were commenting on 
|6e special Spurlen bred grass- 
llirs in the orchard.

They urged me not to carry off 
lay since, they said, the burrs 
lire a special hybridized type that 
Ikre been made more efficient in 
Itke things that grassburrs do by 
Ide development of a special hook 
|k the ends of the stickers.

kidded on for a hit. hut it 
I struck me while we were pull- 
thc peaches that here was a 

■pical American form of humor, 
lud that probably nowhere has it 
Isarhed a more perfect form than 
111 Tex.is.

• • «
During the war the men from 

|«ler states who were stationed in 
multitudinous ramps of var*

I kinds -r Tvass took rrert. joy 
III lambasting Texans as liars, 
iWaana. and things worse, with- 
|m realliing that the entire dif- 

between them and the Tex- 
was that the natives had been 

trailnmed to the tall tales from 
lildhood. and the visitors hadn’t. 
’There are difference.s between 

Ijmples of various parts o f the 
Iwniry. but none that are very 
IhDdamental. However, it was hard 
Ifor some of the homesick boys in 
|l»ni(e to take this philosophical 

: of view, and to them the fact 
*’ Texas was the biggest state 
II' rave more room for talking 
out all the things that were 

|*̂ lnr with it.
• • •

R'x biirnest, an Eastland hoy 
|*!io works for me now hut who had 
Isvi-rdI years in the Army Air 
Ibnes. spent some time at one of 
|tt» San .\ngelo air bases, and said 
|li»t the way the non-Texas ma- 

uy razzed the Texas minority 
a shame and a pity.

Of course there were Texans of 
ability to defend their na- 

jtvutale, but often they were over- 
|*l>tlmed by sheer weight of niim- 
V». hy lada from Rrooklyn. the 

Hills, and Chicago’s South
|«ds.

■The boys from away didn’t like 
Iwodfellow Field, San Angelo. I flreon County or any part of 

undoubtedly would have 
I  * same about any other part 
I  lae I'nitcd States or foreign 
■tountry except a spot right close 
1“ home.
Iiti^* * peculiar thing is that the 
I  te of Texas is pretty largely 
■ Pulated today by men who were 
1 ‘ tioneii here in one of the two 
|v probably cussed it while
Ith*̂  came back to live after

T Sent home and had a few 
(Continued on Page Eight)

K>ons Club Hears 
I'olk On Baseball

t»lk on Btatiatics and history 
league baseball was given

Lions Club Tuesday 
111, ' I.<ewey, himself a former
I' Ĵ'Mslonal baseball player.

’ “ '<1 of the big names In 
• *'hat they have done, and 

la  Interesting sidelights
"  H and its players .

'  invited Harry Taylor to add 
k»t K *̂ *'*"*’'**"" nod Taylor said 

*tid horse racing 
i«il» I f'' things that have

enjoyable for him. and 
ton. . '■''‘■ounf eome recollec-

of baseball.

SidelssuesfeTMCe!̂  Heat Over lOO-Degree Mark For 13th Straight Day
Cut By One-third

Eastland County's tax rate for 
next year will be 60 cents on 
the $100 valuation, "the lowest 
rate Eastland County has had in 
the past 30 or 40 years.” County 
Anditor Don D. Parker said Thurs
day.

This year’s rate Is 90 cents. |
The entire reduction In the rate, 

and more, was taken care of by a 
cut of the Courthouse bond fund 
lax rate, which was 45 cents this 
year, to 10 cents, Parker said. 
This was made possible by an ac
cumulation of funds sufficient to 
pay o ff bonds for two years, and 
also by the fact that the county’s 
bonded indebtedness is being re
duced to the point where it will not 
be so burdensome.

The only fund for which the 
rate was raised was the Road Bond 
fund, raised from five cents to ten 
cents.

Other rates will be; Jury fund, 
none: Road and Bridge fund. 15 
cents'. General fund. 25 cents: Per
manent Improvement fund, none; 
Special County Hospital fund, 
none. .All are the same as this 
year’s.

Parker drew up the tax schdiile 
from the county budget he has 
been preparing, and which is to be 
filed with the county clerk hy Sat- 
uniay.

Lowest over-all lax rate In the 
county in 25 years until this year 
was $1.00 on the $lo0 valuation, 
and Parker said he had no idea 
when the rate was as low as 60 
cents.

Mrs. Taylor Hostess 
At Family Reunion

Mrs. .A. F. Taylor was luncheon 
hostess at her home on Sonth Sea
man Street Sunday when her broth- 
era, their wives and children gath
ered at her home for a family re
union.

Lunch was served buffet style 
from a large linen laid table cen
tered with an arrangement of dah
lias. as were the card tables group
ed about the dining and living 
room.

Those attending included Mr 
and Mrs. M. R. Weatherby, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Weatherby and son. 
Charles of Fort Worth. Mr .and 
Mrs. Plack Carr and children. 
Plack, Jr., Weatherby and Cather
ine Ann of Dallas: Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Acres and children. I..arry 
and Gerry of Abilene: Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Weatherby. Mr and Mrs. 
Tab Ledl>etter. Mrs. O. C. Weath
erby, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Weather- 
hy. all of Goldthwaite' Mr. and 
Mrs. B«“rt Wv*ntherby of San Saba, 
and Miss Marvine Weatherby of 
Fort Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Kilgore and daughters. Gale and 
Glenna. Mr and .Mrs. M. 11. Perry 
and son Michael Taylor, and the 
hostess, Mrs. Taylor. Mrs. Kilgore 
and Mrs. Perry. Mrs. Taylor's 
daughters, served as co-hosfesses.

Cisco Girl Killed, 
Driver Charged In 
Highvray Crash

Riding happily along in the 
moonlight, returning from a skat
ing rink party in Eastland Satur
day night on a three-wheeled motor 
scooter, were Hazel Coats, 16, and 
Paul Douglas. 17, both of Cisco. 
Suddenly .three miles west o f East- 
land, they felt a jolt and all went 
black.

For the girl, it was the end. 
Fatally injured with a skull frac
ture and broken leg, she lay be
side her escort, who was unconsci
ous but not seriously hurt.

A truck driver came along, 
signalled with his lights to Bobby 
King, Jim Taylor .and Milford 
Woods. Eastland youths headed 
for Cisco, and they stopped, picked 
up the girl, laid her gently in the 
back seat of King's car and 
brought her to the kkistland Hos
pital. from where she was taken 
to the Gorman hospital. She died 
there Sunday afternoon.

A’oung King said he saw George 
I..ane, Eastland FS.A official, stand
ing with the truck driver after the 
accident. t.,ater. Lane went to 
Sheriff .John Hart’s home: the 
two returned to the scene of the 
accident, by which time state high
way patrolmen had investigated.

Sunday, after the girl ilied. Hart 
filed a negligent homicide charge 
against F.ane. as driver of the car 
that hit the scooter, and he im
mediately made $1500 l>ond. He 
will be subject to action o i a grand 
j,, «y, wkl. k will i»e Atig.

The girl, daughter of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Harris A. Coats of Cisco, was 
buried Tuesday afternoon after 
services in a Cisco Baptist Church

I.*ne, who attended the funeral, 
said repeatedly he had rather it 
had been him that was fatally in
jured.

A sample of I.ane’s blood was 
taken hy highway patrol offi<‘ers 

I Saturday night and sent Sunday to 
I .Austin for laboratory analysis of 
I posible alcohol content.

Youths Still Must 
Register When 18

Youths turning 18 years of age 
still must register with the East- 
land County Selective Service 
Board, despite recent changes In 
other draft regulations, it was an
nounced by the board this week 
In an effort to eliminate confusion.

Many youths in the county have 
failed to register on their 18th 
birthday, as they are required to 
do, because of publicity on changes 
in the draft law. It was said.

Although recent regulations have 
made only men between 20 and 30 
liable tor training under the draft, 
'all boys should report to the local 

board Immediately when they at
tain their 18th birthday to be re
gistered for Selective Service, and 
are violating the law by not doing 
so," said a board statement.

RK held
' ^  Episcopalian
oiBelU "'1'’ '*  ̂ “  tn on the
l>»trick V KXfden with Rev.
1 J V of CIbco in charge.
« l* rJ ? "^ '‘ ‘ " ’ ‘ t*** persona 

to attend

Cisco Boy Winner 
Of Photo Contest

Larry Bill Jackson of Cisco is 
the winner of the baby photo con
test sponsored by the Shultz Photo 
Studio, F .K. Shultz, owner, an
nounced this week.

Second prize was won by Kath
erine Ann LIndley of Easlland, 
and third prize by Michael Horner 
of Eastland.

Other winners were; From East- 
land .Max Folmar. G .S. Clark, 
Linda Faye Powers. Barbara High
tower. Sherry Ann Fox ,Wanda 
Jo Arther. Carolyn MIrl Maxwell, 
and Janice K. Poe; from Cisco, 
Linda Pippin and Loyd Ronald 
Fox.

Ramsey-Hallmark 
Reunion Held Here

The Ramsey and Hallmark fami
lies of Eastland held a family re
union at the City Park Sunday, 
July 14 Those attending includ
ed Afr and Mrs. Jim Hallmark and 
daughter. Mandy k'aye Howard. | 
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Hallmark.; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wood; Mr and | 
Alec Scott and family of Carbon | 
Mr .and Mrs, Pete Hallmark and 
family; Miss Annie Hallmark; Cap 
Houston. Mr. and Mrs. G. V. 
Waters of Cisco; Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Hallmark and family of 
Hart; Mrs. J .R. Powers. Linda 
and Bobble ;Mri*. William Beggs 
and son. Larry: Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Ham of Wichita Falls Mr. and 
Mrs. Fran Mangum of Kokomo 
and La Nellie Leach of Kokomo

Entire Family Hurt 
In Head-on Crash

Mr .and Mrs. fleorge W. Munn of 
Taft were critically injured and 
their three children were injured 
Tuesday in a head-on ('ollision be 
tween Commanche and I)e Leon

The family was headed for East- 
land and Olden to visit Mrs. Mnnn's 
nsothcr, .Mrs. Bessie Kirby, of South 
Lamar Street. Eastland, and Mr. 
Mnnn’s mother. Mrs. Vina Munn of 
Olden.

The couple’s two sons had Iteen 
released Thursday from the Black- 
well Hospital at Gorman, and the 

i daughter. Margaret, was reported 
recovering swiftly. but Mrs. 
■Mnnn’s rindition was described as 
(luife crilicnl, and her husband’s 
as critical. lioth suffered head in
juries.

Mrs Munn is the former Miss 
Rosa Kirby.

I Church Begins Drive 
To Wipe Out Debt

A drive to liquidate the indebt
edness of the First Christian 
Church of Eastland is being con
ducted by George J. Brown, field 
representative of the Texas Chris
tian Missionary Society of Fort 
Worth.

The church incurred the indebt
edness a few years ago when the 
meinltership bought an educational 
building and parsonag. and it is 
hoped to pay o ff the debt in full 
with proceeds from the current 
drive.

L. E. Huckaby, 707 South Daugh
erty Street .is treasiurer of the 
ehurch and will receive the gifts. 
Weems Dykes is minister o f th»> 
church.

Mrs. Howard Gaston 
Undergoes Operation

Mrs. Howard Gaston .daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. laiss Wootls. has 
been removed to her home In 
Odessa from a hospital where she 
underwent major surgery last 
week. Mrs Gaston's condition 
was very satisfartory.

Mrs. W R. Edmondson is with 
her sister . Mrs. Edmondson, the 
former Miss Jo Woods, recently 
visit<*d her parents here. Her home 
is In .New York, N. Y.

Rallies Are Set 
As Primary Voting 
Day Approaches

Politics was going full blast in 
Flastiand County this week as ral
lies of various kinds were announc
ed for this week end and for the 
last three days before the first 
primary election, to be held Rai- 
urdity of next week

Sheriff John Hart, candidate ftii' 
County Judge, announced he will 
httld a rally at 8 p. m. Friday (to
day) on the Courthouse square. 
Other candidates were invited to 
sjieak briefly over loud speak
er systent lieciniiViij^at 7:30, and 
County Juilge I,ewis Crossley. his 
opponent, was invited to appear 
and share time with Hart.

R. M. Wagstaff, candidate for 
Congress, will speak in Eastland 
at 3:30 p. m. Saturday, at Carbon 
at 4:15 p. m., and at Gorman at 
5:15 p. ni.

Other candidates for various o f
fices are expected to appear here 
Saturday, also.

Three rallies of all county cand
idates have been scheduleti for 
next week in Eastland. Ranger 
and Cisco. announced County 
School Supt. Homer Smith, in 
charge of arrangements .

The first will be in Cisco at 
8 p. m. Wednesday, the se<-ond in 
Hanger at 8 p. m. Thursday, and 
(he third In Eastland at 8 p. m. 
Friday.

Smith announced that a loud 
speaker will be available and time 
allowed all candidates wishing to 
take advantage of it.

Meanwhile, County Democratic 
Chairtnan Oscar Lyerla Issued the 
following qualification.s and rules 
for members of the armed forces 
voting:

"Any person who at the time of 
stich election or within 18 months 
prior to the date of election, was a 
member o f the armed forces of 
the United States, is entitled to 
vote without having paid a poll 
tax; however, a service man or 
veteran must meet the qualifica
tions required of other voters, ex
cept in so far as payment of poll 
tax is concerned.

•'He must have resided in the 
State of Texas one year and in 
the County six months. He does 
not have to show his discharge 
papers. If he is challengetl. or 
the election Judge is not sure, he 
will require him to make an oath 
as to his qualifications, the same 
as an oath made by the citizen 
losing his poll tax receipt.”

About 80 Absentee 
Ballots Cast Here

About 80 absentee votes have 
been cast in the office of County 
Clerk Virgil Love, he reported 
Thursday, and this number Is 
about normal for this time in an 
election year.

Apparently the absentee vote 
toaal Indicated that political In-

City Urges Care 
In Use Of Water 
As System Taxed

With Eastland residents con
suming water at the unprecedented 
rate of over a million gallons a 
day, and with no rain clouds in 
sight, City Manager K. B. Tanner 
Thursday appealed for as much 
economy as possible in the use of 
water, even to the extent of let
ting lawns bum up.

"Our filtration plant is set up to 
handle only 70u,OOU gallons of 
water per day, and our pumps that 
are 27 years old are carrying a 
load that Is too much for them 
to handle and have a safety mar
gin left.” he said.

Tanner said that the city stand
pipes have been drained down to 
altout a third of capacity on sev
eral days he<'ause of the failure 
of the pumps to equal the demand, 
"and 1 ve hated to think what 
could happen if a big fire came 
at the wrong time.”

Girls To Ploy soRboii Gardens BurningHere Friday Night ^
An Eastland girls' softball team 

will make its first official appear
ance Friday night when It meets 
a Gorman girls' team on the local 
field. The Eastland team was 
organized by .Mrs. .Mae Plowman, 
who as Mae Vines was a star in 
pre-war days.

Saturday night, the local leading j 
team. King Tractor, will take on | 
the Duster team. I

Up In County; 
Peanuts Need Rain

The thermometer In Eastland ap
parently has forgotten what it is 
to stay below 100 degrees on any 

j day.
For 13 straight days, the 100- 

degree mark has been passed and 
In games played last w eek-end ; ,he season’s high of 108 was set 

and this week, two Gorman girls’ Sunday, when Eastland County re
teams played Thursday night; the I gjdents either sat home by fans 
lunger Ixtne Star team won from j „r swarmed to lakes and swim- 
the Eastland Ix>ne Star outfit 6 niing pools, as their natures im- 
to 4 Friday night; in a hair raising | polled them.
game Saturday night. King Tract- on Thursday, the 13lh straight 
or won from Rising Star, l i  to 13. ; ,jj,y loo-pIus temperatures, the 
after overcoming an 8 to n de-1 maximum was 103, the same as 
ficit. and despite the hitting AVednesday's maximum, reported 
prowess of two sets of Rising Star Weatherman J A Beard 
twins, A. and M. F'isher and lUy . xhe maximum last Friday was 
and Roy Butler, I 104 Saturday 106 Sunday 108,

Monday night. King Tractor beat Monday 1"4, Tuesday 1"1 ipretiv 
Cisco 3 to 2 in a seven-inning cool, wasn't it?) and \A 
encounter. Week night games will and Thursday. 103. 
be seven innings hereafter, it was ■ Gardens all over the eo«Bty 
announced. King Tractor got five were burning up. as w vi» a a ««  
hits and Cisco three in the tight ' field crops, but farmers said pea-

Taiiner said he was not asking game nuts were not hurt yet to any great
Tuesday, the Quarterback Club extent as yet.

beat Lone Star 8 to 7, after once 
trailing 5 to u. and Wednesday

any t-juslland home owner to let 
his shrubs die but that he knows 
from exi>erience that failure to 
water gra.ss will not kill a lawn 1 night. Gorman beat Cisco, 4 to 1
in this climate, even though it | ----------------
may look as if it is going to.

There is nothing acute enough 
ulxiut the Eastland situation to 
take any dra.stic steps. Tanner 
said, hut there is definitely a 
<lt'ustic problem that will not b> 
eased until there is a good rain.

A peculiar feature of the local 
situation is tlial Eastland water 
users, on a per capita basis, use 
alMtiit six times as much water as 
do those in Dallas and Fort Worth.

Warning Given As 
Five Grass Blazes 
Keep Firemen Busy

Those planted in late .April and 
early May are suffering in some 

. plai cs it was said, but the late- 
I planted peanuts and those plant
ed very early have not been hurt. 
The ver>- early ones are beginning 

■ to mature, and the late ;ines are 
' weathering the heat but will need 
I rail) liefoie long.
I In fai't there '' .s very little 
; wrong that a goo<l rain would not 
fix up.

Willmoiis 'Hosts
Five gra.s.s fires during the past »  _  ' I D  * •

week kept the Eastland Mre De-■ lO  r O n i l l y  K C U n iO n /
Tanner noted. .More persons in the Partment hopping and drew from M o n V  A r e  O f l  H a n d
big cities live in apartments and 
liotels. he granted, bnt there also 
are more big iiidtisiriul plants in 
such cities, that use hundreds of 
thousands of gallons per day each.

•there has lieen some talk about 
a city lioHd issue to olitaiii money 
for revamping the water filtration 
and pumping system, but sime the 
work to be done would tie largely 
to replace obsolete ami worn out 
e<iuipmeiit. along with some en-

Fire Chief Arlie Hennessee a plea 
that people use more discretion in 
burning their trash--at least until 
it rains.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed F Wlllman and 
son. Jim Ed. were hosts to a fami* 
Iv reunion of Mr Willman’s familF

With grass tinder-dry b e c a u s e  the past weekend. Guests started 
of the intense heat and acute lack I arriving on Thursday, but most of 
of moisture, conditions are ripe 
for a major fire disaster here if 
kbistland residents are not cou- 
tloiis. Hennessee said

northwest side of town. The only
largenieiit. others have pointed out,®®* amounted to mueh was
that the city's water rate struc
ture needs revamping so as to 
put the system on a profitable ba
sis and make posible the setting 
up of a depreeiation fund to take 
care of suih cotitingencl»‘S.

Tanner has said repealetlly that 
the city loses money on a great 
many of its ■water custiniers much 
of the time. He has contemplated 
in the past recommedtiing to the 
City Commission a complete over
hauling of the water rate setup 
to put the system on a better-pay
ing basis, but so far the only act
ion has been the failure this year 
to put a summer water rate into 
effect, and the at least temporary 
cancellation of the former 15 per 
cent credit for etfrly payment of 
water bills.

Tanner .said that installation of 
a modem filtration plant with ade
quate capacity would cost In the 
neighborhtiod of $35,0)'0. and that 
another need, if the capacity is to 
be enlarged, is the installation of 
more line capacity between the 
lake and the (liter plant.

Present pumps can handle all 
the present 12-inch line will carry, 
he said.

them arrived Saiurdav and re
mained until late Sunday evening 
This reunion has been an annual 
affair in the Willman family, each

Four of the fires were on the war
interfered, this is the first meet
ing for three years and the first 
time the group has met with the 
Eastland Willmans

The large pe< an trees in the 
..“ 'back yard of the Willman home, 

and one near the Magnolia j  ̂ ^^nopy of
warehouse was described as "pret-1 ^oom, dln-
' '  ; ing room, and when evening ended.

Said Hennessee. "Some people I sprx-ed as bedroom for the men

«>ne in Hlllcrest
Another just beyond the vit\ , 

limits was out of control for 
time

are careless when burning trash. 
They should Ih' vry careful about 
It. especially during the stiminer 
when everything is so dry. It 
would help a good hit if the people 
would clean the weeds ami dry 
grass from around their trarth 
barrels So far we hate liad only 
grass fires, but every citizen 
should do his part to protect the 
beauty of the city by preventing 
unnecessary fires "

He also pointed out that grass 
fires often have caught residences 
and garages on fire

Carbon Watermelon 
Market To Open

The fanners produce shed erect
ed by the Carbon Watermelon Grow
ers Association in Carbon will be 
opened for business the first time 
Saturday morning. Elbert Rich- 

A r 'to  the lake itself, there is “ rdson. president of the association, 
no apparent danger of it running
low on water this year. Tanner 
said, since early heavy rains filletl 
it to the brim.

W \KKE> OI’EKATION 
SFHTICF STATION

H. D. Warren, Sr., formerly opera
tor of a taxi business in hJastland, 
Monilay took over operation of the 
service station department of the 
Blevins Motor Company on AVesl 
Commerce Street

AVarren said the station will offer

said this week.
Offered in the shed will b»' water

melons, cantaloupes, fruit and ve
getables, all grown in this county, 
he said The shed is located In g h ';; ;;; 
the rear of Ben Stephens grocery- 
store in Carbon.

Richardson said the prospects 
now are for a good watermelon 
crop from the record acreage plant
ed near Carbon, but that the melon 
vines are needing rain.

lerest is on a level with other all the usual services offered bv
years in the county, although re
ports from over the state indicate 
that Interest is at a lower ebb than 
in years, wth local exceptions.

such a business

JI RT P W F Ii rVLI.FTi TO 
RFI'OHT 4 ITY  21

A petit Jury panel was being 
railed this week to meet July 24. 
when a jury will be chosen to con
sider ca.ses In the 91st District 
Court.

Potenfigl Jurymen were being 
notified by sheriffs deputies.

BOY SI YFFHS BURNS tT 
FKIFNOS HOHF

Kenneth O’Brien, 10 year old 
son of Mrs Johnnie Mitchell. 206 
South Connellee Street, suffere<l 
third degree burns Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
J. r. Allison. The children were 
burning out ant beds with gasoline.

Clubs To Have Joint 
Meeting Tuesday

and boys of the group. All meats 
were served on tables under tha 
trees.

-After a barlvcued lieef supper 
with nil the trimmings, the group 
«ent to the City Park, where an 
(xhibition was staged b> seveml 
members of the group who were 
ex-navy men.

Willman is one of 11 ihildren. 
all born in or near Mason, where 
his mother and father were born 
and ri'ared .and lived to celebrate 
their golden wedding anniversary. 
They have been dead eight and 
12 years respectively. All the 
brothers and sisters w-ere present 
for the reunion with the exceptioa 
of one brother. Sam Willman whr» 
lives in California

Those present included Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles AVillman of Corsicana, 
Miss Emma AVillman of Austin. 
Mr. and Mrs Max Willman and 
daughter Maxine of Blanco. Mr. 
and .Mrs Frank AA’AHman of La 
Grange. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wtll- 
man and son. Billy of San .Angelo, 
Mr. and Mrs A. N. Howard of 
I.oc)thart, Mr. and Mrs Hugh 

sons. Hugh, Jr.. Will- 
man. and Ibinald. of Mason. Mr. 
and Mrs. A .E. Crosse and son, 
Alex. Jr., of Mason, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Willman and children, 
Wanda Sue and Douglas of Odessa, 
Dr. and Mrs. Victor Kothman of 
Mason. Mr and Mrs. Ray Shields 
and son. Ronnie of Odessa.

R. S. Elliott, Cisco, 
,jD ies; Services Held

Funeral services were held in 
Cisco Thursday afternoon for Ro
bert Swan Elliott of ("isco. who 
died at his home. He is survived 
by his wife, s son. Rzihert H El-

Eastland T.lons and Rotarians 
will meet jointly Tuesday of next 
week, the clubs have det'ided

Spealter will be C W Cline, 
president o f the Texas Light
weight Aggregate Company, which
Is building a plant in Eastland to llott. two sisters. Mrs. Newt Lewis 
nianufavtiire Haydite, a light-j of Eastland and Mrs. C. 1. Holt of 
weight building material Ingredl-' Abilene and a brother. Fran): El- 
enl. from Eastland clay. liolt of Farrell

Special guests will b<' men who Mr. EllioU had lived in Eost- 
and Kenneth was the only one sre Interested In the further deve- land County 47 years, was a mem- 
burnetl He is at the Eastland )opment o f the Eastland clay de- her of the Methodist Church, snd 
Hospital. posits. was 66 years of age.
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Poge Two Th« Eastland County Racord
Eastland County 

Record
^blicheil every Kriuay in East- 

land. the Comity Seat of East- 
laml County, Texas.

I l fM tY  G. VKK>III.UO> 
Gililor ami I’ lililisher

Rntei'ed as Seeoml Class Matter at 
the I’ost OtI'iee in Eastland. Texas. I 
ander the Aet of March 3, 1S79. 1

»IBSCU11'TU)\ UAl’ES: J2.00 
per year in Ka ,tland County; out
side Eastland Cuuiiiy, $2.50 per 
year All sub* riptions payable in 
advance.

Auy erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing, or reputa
tion of any person, firm or cor
poration which may appear in the 
roluiiius oi The Uecord will be 
gladly corrected u p on  being 
brought to the attention of the 
mianagenieiit.______________________

fid  >orth Seaman St- Phone 205

• News From . . .
G O R M A N

—By Special Correspondeat—

Mr and Mrs. Denman Dukes are 
risiting hie pari tits, Mr and Mrs 
L. L. Dukes Ivnman was re- 
eenlly diacharged from the army.

Mr and Mrs. B. M. (Baldy) 
faught of Blisimfield, N M. visit
ed hi.s sister. Mrs. Rosa Boucher 
part of last week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Neal Uose and 
children spent the past week in 
San Antonio, vacationing .
C n Parr and son. Bill, of Alam
eda. Calif, are vieiting his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. W B. Parr and other

relatives. C. B. has received his 
dlscharye from the na\y after 
more then twenty years service.

■Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wilson have 
III ived to Calif''— 'a to make their 
home.

John Tom Harris reported to 
'.hilene Monday for his examina- 
lon prior to entering the Marine 

Corp.
Vidor Ornisby, o f Fort Worth, 

visited friends and relatives here 
Monday.

Miss Holla Hankin of l.ubbock 
visited Mr. and Mrs. B. Rankin 
ever the week end.

Mr and Mrs. T  .F. .Moorew have 
cone to Fort Worth for a short 
visit. Misses Peggy and Aim Under
wood. who have been visiting here 
leiurneii to their home with them.

Miss Ethel Capers and John Tom 
Harris were Hanger visitors on 
Batiirdav night .

Mr. and Mrs W ,T .\yers of 
Delta. Alabama are visiting her 
srister and brother, namely: Mrs. 
Whit Itiissell and D D. 1-ltidley.

Mr and Mrs. Rob Bouncher are 
spending the week with their 
daughter at Brunt. Texas .

.Altiert Butler has returned from 
Houston, where she visited rela
tives Mrs. .Sam Richie also re
lumed with her after visiting her 
daughter.

Don Rodgers and Mr and Mrs. 
Francis Barker have returned 
friHU a visit to Mrs. Rislgers broth
er, Willie David and family in 
Oklahoma

Funeral services were held for 
a former resident of this commun
ity. Bob Sims, who passed away 
while on his job at Rising Star 
on last Friday morning. Services 
were held at Sipe Spirngs and in
terment was at Oakland Sunday 
afternoon. He was the son of 
Floyd Sims.

Mr. and Mrs. James J Jobe an
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Barbara Ann ,on July 14th. The

G I V E  Y O U  
T E X A S
By Boyce Mouse

Here is a hit of verse by an an
onymous writer:

"When I was at the party,'' said 
Betty (aged just four),

“A little girl fell o ff her chair, 
right down upon the floor;

And all the other little girls be
gan to laugh but me—

1 didn't laugh a single hit,'' said 
Betty, si-riously.

"Why not?" her mother asked 
her. full of delight to find

That Betty—bless her little 
heart—had been so sweetly kind, 

•‘Why didn't you laugh, darling, 
or don't you like to tell?”

"I didn't laugh,' said Belfy. 
"cause it was me that fellC’

"A Printer's Prayer'’ makes use 
of terms that are counected with 
the work and equipment o f a news
paper composing room;

To the Great Printer Who prints 
in all colors of the rainbow and 
Whose type faces are stars and 
clouds, autumn leaves and snn- 
lieams. snowflakes and flowers, 
this is my prayer:

That I may set up my life to the 
measure of a man; that I may 
have the courage, win or lose, to 
follow the rules of the game; that

1 may point my life toward ti'.a 
things that count; that I may lock 
up within my heart idle tales, 
gossip and words that hurt; that 
1 may make ready for the oppor
tunities to serve that come my 
way; that I may register in my 
memory the splendor of sunsets, 
the glow of friendships, the thrill 
of great music, and the menial 
life of inspiring thoughts; that i 
may press forward in the spirit of 
adyentiire lowaitl the new hori
zons of aciiievenient: that 1 may 
also consnnimale worthy aci-omp- 
lishniciits: that the impressions 
that 1 make on Hie white pages of 
lime may eiicounige. cheer and 
inspire all thom‘ who cross my 
l>utli: that I may hind together in 
nil own life all those positive 
qualities that make for happy, 
ireaitve .triumphuni living; and 
finally. O .Master of Printers, help 
me avoid the disgrace of making 
pi of my life and guide me safely 
around tlie yawning mouth of the 
hell Ihix."

done. The Contractor shall pay 
not less than the prevailing wage 
rates shown in the proposal for 
(iroup 3 for each crqfl or type of 
"Ijiborer,” "W o rk m a u ,” o r 
‘•Mechanic’’ employed on this pro
ject.

Legal hoi.Jay work shall be paid 
fur at the rugular governing rates.

Flans and specifications avail
able at the office of E. M. I^ritch- 
ard. Resident Engineer Eastland. 
'I'exas, and Texas Highway Depart
ment, Austin. Usual rights re
served. 16 2t

___________________________ Friday, July 19, I94J
j Our modern kids step on the gasj If George Washington was sg I 
from seven to eleven; then gas on i an honest man. why do they 

I Hie steps from eleven to seven. I the bunks on his birthday? '  '***1

RE-ELECT
TO M  L . B EA U C H A M P

<OF S M IT H  C O . -  F O R M C R L T  O F  F A R IS I

JUDGE COURT OF CRIMINAL 
.  APPEALS OF TEXAS

' lA P F O IN T B D  -  K L K C T K O  l•40>

-  CA N D ID A TE FO R  SECO N D  TERM .
tP A IO  F O L . A O V .I

little lady topped the scales at 
7H pounds.

John Chapman and family of 
Hawkins, Texas are visiting rela
tives here this week.

A!r and Mrs. Cecil Smith, former 
citizens of Gorman .and son.s were 
Sunday visitors of friends here. 
Cecil was in the market business 
for a long time in Gorman.

FOR A FINER TEXAS ★
G R O V E R  S E L L E R S

YO U R NEXT

G O V E R N O R
He w ill uphold the con
stitution in full —  includ
ing segregation  of Ne
groes a n d  W h i t e s  in 
public schools.

FARMER • T EA CH E R • LAWYER 
A TT ORN E Y GENERAL

JUDGE

★  EXPERIENCE COUNTS ★

ROLL FILM 
AVAILABLE

FOR OUR erSTOMERS
Have your roll film developed 

and printed in Fast land

F R E E
4x5 enlargement with each roll 

processed.

48-Hour Service 
Shultz Photo Studio

Uastland Over Corner Drug

n iM 'K  Al Tons ’ >OTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY

rOXSTRlTTIOS

Sealed proposals for consiriict* 
ing 3.51 S miles of Gr., Str. Flex 
Base & Triple Asph. Surf. Treat 
from 6.0 miles east of Hanger, east 
to Jet. with Hwy. 16 near Palo 
Pinto Co. Line on Highway No. 80, 
covered by FI 673 (1), in Elastland 
County, will be received at the 
Highway Department. Austin, un
til 9:00 A. M.. July 24, 1946, and 
then publicly opened and read.

This is a ’’Public Works” Project, 
as defined in House Bill No. 54 of 
the 43rd Legislature of the State 
of 'Texas and House Bill No. 115 
of the 44th Legifrfature o f the State 
of Texas .and as such is subject to 
the iirovisions of said House Bills 
No provfsiona herein are intended 
lo tie in conflict with the provi
sions of said Acts.

In aci’onlance with provisions of 
said House Bills, tlie State High
way Commission has ascertained 
the wage rate prevailing in the 
locality in which Oils work is to be

ALLAN SHIVERS IS 
ONLY VET IN RACE

If telephone 
service is slower 
...here’s why/

<3?

Senator Allan Shhers, of Port 
Arthur, eundidale for lieutenant 
goiernor, i« the only war veteran 
seeking that office. Exempt from 
military seniee. he Joined the 
army us a volunteer and served 
two years In Afrira. Emnee. Italy 
and Germany. A memher of the 
Texas Senate 12 years, he is asking 
to lie promoted to lieutenant g i»-  
ernor on the basis of his servlee 
to his ronntry and his state.

Pol. Adv.

t

^  e’re taking emergency steps to 
bring telephone service to people 
who are waiting.

We’re adding more telephones 
to switchboards already heavily 
loaded—more telephones than the 
switchboards were ever intended 
to handle. This may slow up tele
phone service here at the busiest 
times of the day.

In normal times we wouldn’t 
even consider such action. But 
many people are waiting for serv
ice. And new equipment is hard to 
get and takes considerable time to 
make and install. The size of the 
job staggers imagination. Tele
phone equipment is needed every
where in large volume.

That’s why it is necessary to 
load the present switchboards to 
the very limit.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  BELL 
T E L E P H O N E  CO.

As fast as we can in the face of 
material shortages we’re pushing 
our construction program. Our 
first goal is to serve everybody 
who is w aiting.Then we’ll restore 
service to prewar standards as 
quickly as we can. It will cost a 
good deal. This year we plan to 
spend 47 million dollars in the 
five states we serve.

Sometimes you may not 
hear “ IS’timher, f)lease?' 

promptly
With switchlxiarfls here heavily 
lo.iffed, the operator may not 
always lie able to answer your 
signal as promptly a.s sho .and you 
would like. This may Uj true 3s- 
pi-cially during the busy calling 
hours, in midmorning and early 
evening.

I f  you do not hear the opera
tor's "Number, pleaJie?’ ’ for a few 
seconds after you lift your re
ceiver, we hope you’ ll understand 
why She will answer just as soon 
as she can.

E. J. M ILLER  
Brown County

2.) years active private practice 
in State and Federal Courts.

12 years as Di.«triet Judge with a 
record above the average, asks 
promotion to

THE COURT OF 
C IV IL APPEALS

to siiceeeil Judge Gray, who has 
withdrawn. Two members of the 
court are from the north and west 
part of the district, which might 
wiggest that distributive fairness 
would be served by haring one 
member of the court from the south 
and east part of the district.

(Pol. Adv.)

S T O C K M E N  S A V E T
Our 75c bottio of DURHAM'S 
PINK EYI PRESCRIPTION con
tains four timos as much powdor os 
most $1.00 brands and is abso- 
lutety guarantood to roliovo Pink 

vour monov bock. 
EAISTLAND DRUO 0 0 .

" A N D  y o u  A S K  M l
W N A T  R E F m G i n  A T  OR

I  p r e f e r ! "

O nly  the gas refrigerator operates with
out a single moving part in its Freezing 
system. This means silence and long life.

O nly  the gas refrigerator gives free
dom from costly repairs because parts 
that do not move do not wear

Yes, Ask Your Friends
If you are thinking about a new refrigerator, 
talk to friends or neighbors who enjoy a 
Servel gas refrigerator right now. They—  
and 2,000,000 other happy owners— will 
advise you, "Choose the silent Servel Gas 
Refrigerator."

LONE STAR Mfll GAS COMPANY

RANGER FURNITURE EXCHANGE
PHONE 242

Natural Gas and Butana Servel Dealers 
for Eastlond County
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News Items From O L D E N
By MBS. C. I. JAMES, Sp4‘rial Corrospondriit

9<rt Marlin Monk McMlnn U 
in Fort McCellen. Alabama,

Z  embarkation to Oennany.
\lr» Jewell Smlthers received a 

trom her son, Elvis, in 
fne Angeles, Calif.. Monday, that

. .  j .  i l l  Af th ia
VS wife 13 seriously 111 at this
lime In the hi>Bpital there.

llr and Mrs. W. C. Stark are on
{lielr vacation.

Mrs Buster Elliott and sons arc 
riiiting relatives in Arkansas.

Mrs Everett Everett, Mrs. Stella 
igrrett. Mrs. Johnnie Jarrett, 
jMper Kelly, and .Mr. and .Mrs. E«1 
Munn and children, attended the 
funeral services of U. L. Loftis, 

34, in Comanche Sunday after
noon at 4 P. ni. at the F*irst Meth- 
niijt Church. Mr. I.a)fti8 died of 
n heart attack caused by blood 
poisoning, from having his teeth 
palled.

Pan Bryant of Moran, visited 
jioine folks last week end. He and 
Mrs Brj-ant went to .Mineral Wells 
Sunday to the Norwood Clinic, for 
I check up on Mr. Bryant. He is 
lo report for observation in the 
text three weeks.

Virgil Hamilton. Sr., of Mineral 
Wells, spent la.st week end here 
tiih relatives.
j. .M. Smlthers and wife of Jal, 

.V M. have been visiting his moth- 
<r. and the family, the past week. 
)|r .and .Mrs, Travis Hicks o f Fort 
Worth spent last week end here, 
istl were accompanied back by 
j ,W. and wife.

Cox Swaine Mach l.jingston and 
tife of Newark. N. J. arrived home 
Thursday of last week. .Mack has 
bfcn in service five years as Coast

Guard.
J Miss Hetty Ellis of Harlingen, 
i Uio Gruiule Valley, is visiting her 
i grandmother, .Mrs. Bell Ferguson, 
Odell and wife spent the 4th here 
with his mother.

Jimmie .McFadden, Mr .and Mrs. 
Wayne McFadden and Mrs. Norma 
Jean Smith and baby from Pecos, 
visited In the home of their grand
parents recently, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie McFadden.

Mrs, J. Bailey Stark, formeraly 
of Houston, has left for her new 
home In Beaumont, after visiting 
relatives here. .Mr. Stark is in 
Chicago on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Butler have 
returned from Texaco, N. M.. where 
they visited in the home of his 
sister .May, also visited his father, 
Z. Z. Butler of Peoria, Arlz, who 
was also visiting there at the time.

Miss Jolene Ferguson, is spend
ing the suipmer In Dallas visiting 
her s'sier, Mrs. Hazel Willoughby.

Billy Kelly, son of Mrs. Jessie 
Kelly, who has been ill in the 
W’aco hospital for some time. Is 
some belter at this writing.

Miss Betty Biiker of Albany is 
visiting in the home of Miss Bar
bara Dick and friends, and also 
playing for the Baptist revival 
which is now in progress. Mr. and 
•Mrs. Baker of Albany came Sun
day and the family attended a 
birthday dinner of his father in 
Hanger.

Pvt. Dean Elliott of San Antonio 
was home recently visiting liis 
parents, .Mr .and Mrs. Berrj’ El
liott and Wilma. They accom
panied him hack as far as Gold-

waitli.
Hev. M .P. Elder of Strawn visit

ed in this community last week.
Mrs. Z., U. Morgan and sons. 

Jii.imie and Jerry visited her moth
er In Cisco lust Saturday, her 
mother is some better at this time.

•Miss June MSiirlow is uttemliug 
lirauglin’s Business College in Abi
lene, she spent last week end here 
with home folks.

Homer H, Hutto, Jr., of Abilene 
has been visiting here in the home 
of his brother .Marvin Hutto.

Johnnie Roberts of Andrews, is 
visiting in the J. P. Crawford home.

■Mrs. Alto Clegg of Dallas, is on 
her vacation visiting her mother, 
•Mrs. Sweaiengen during the month 
of July.

I. E. Talley had the misfortune 
to break his left arm last week 
while fishing.

Bay Greerar of Olden, and Miss 
Lucille Fox of Huntington, Ark., 
were married Saturday, June 22nd, 
at the home of the brides parents. 
They are making their home at 
present in Wichita Falls.

John B. Wright of Elect ra, a 
nephew of Charlie McFadden visit
ed them Sunday. Also Mrs Gibson 
and daughter. Mrs. Scott and hus
band of Port Worth.

Bob Cunningham of Cross Plains, 
'■isited Mr .and Mrs. A. L. Bond 
Sunday evening. He Is a nephew 
of Mr. Bond.

G. D. Riley will go back to work 
this week, after being off the Job 
since January 16th, on account of 
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. McCuen of Dublin, 
are here visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. De Alva Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs A. L. Bond; Mr. 
and Mrs. L .D. Bond and children

and Mr and Mrs. Euell Bond and 
children, attended the Eastland 
County Singing Convention .Sun
day.

Mrs. J .1*. Greenwood of East- 
land. is visiting in tlie liume of her 
diingliter. .Mrs. Oscar Wilson. They 
visited -Mr. Wilsons bro'lier nad

family in Comanche last week end.
Henry W. Nash, age 86, uncle of 

W. E. Uiee of Olden, died at a hos 
pital in Brown wood, where he was 
living with his niece, Mrs. Nettle 
Ifoiise. Burial was in the Grecn- 
leuf Cemetery in Brownwood. Mr 
Nash lived here with .Mr. Kite last 
year.

M A T H tS  C o O L t K
€ive yourself a

cold wave permanent

Y ou can treat yourself to a perfect, 

soft, natural looking permanent 

wave— done a t hom e—in three 

houn or lest— with the simple, 

rcady-to-use C R O W N I N G  

G L O R Y  Cold Wave Permanent 

Solutions.

b't ai limpl* ot Ihiti

(wMi eurian) ^  (plus tax)

Safe for Children's Hair, too!

Toombs & Richardson Drug Store
EAST SIBE OF .SQCAKE

■niatiit.

Now Available— Ready For Delivery

HAMNER APPLIANCE 
STORE

207 S. Lamar St.

T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY
CANDIDATE FOR. 

(tlMMlSSlOMK P K E dM T  .\0. 1 
Eastland County

1/i
TO THE VOTERS OK t ItMMISSlONER’S PRE4 IM T >0, 1 
KASTLAND lO I NTY:

I hare spent my entire life In the rural di«triets the most of 
it in this precinct.
-.1 taught srhool. rombining farming and teaehing, at .Merriman. 
Kulluek, Union, and Yellow .Monnd for 13 years.

I hare been llresloek farming As years at my present location; 
i miles north of Eastland, 10 miles west of Ranger.

The last ten years, in romhinatioii with my farm operation, I 
hafe worked with the Eastland County Agrienitural Agencies on 
the soil and water ronserrallon program orer the entire eonnty.

I beliere that I am fnlly aware of the duties and responslbili- 
ties conaected with the office and I am basing my eandidsey on 
my prartieal experience. I will appreciate your rote and in- 
flaenee and if elected will gire my best efforts to the duties of 
that office.

(pol, adr.)

Sincerely, 
T. E. (Ed) (ASTI.E BERRY

T d h a S a fe t^ E (p e rtjriifo n tfy r/ t

In and see us today for the tire that
OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES!
J!** new B. F. Goodrich SUvertorvn 
•m been tested by eaperts! By 
^ r t t  like Col. A. IL Killiam 
{“ 9^0 here). Superintendent of 
"mMs State police, who helped 

the dre through milM ol car^ 
J  recorded rood testa.
Miiboot of miles of tests proved 

mper-tafe conatnictioii ol the

new B. F, Goodridi dre. And they 
also proved that it OUTWEARS 
PREWAR TIRES, even at high 
qiecds. Yon can take the ctpera’ 
trued foe tfaatl

Perhaps we have yoor ate in 
•tock— if not, an 
order placed now 
atsoret early delivery.

Utitm «• t it  Mtr B.F.6f«drM rate yte ^  CeteT*
u-Ui Ltw Lthr m M.  d  so M C  •tewr*. Tim ndtf trtmtmg.

C O N V E N I E N T  T E R M S  A V A I L A B L E

KING MOTOR COMPANY
*2 ** KIRG, Owarr Ford - Mercury Dealers

F. Good rich
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

It’s Always LINKENHOGER’S 
For HARDWARE!

TRACTOR TIRE HEADOUARTERS!

sM°”  X. '>'• VO 

y,a*e^ A  •*^.-o<***°

\l«»® \e»- -itO''

FAIRBANKS-MORSE PRESSURE WATER  
SYSTEM

Shown is one of the 
shallow well systems 
in stock. In addition, 
we hove several deep 
well jet pump sys
tems, also made by 
Fairbonks-Morse.

Other Fairbanks-Morse Equipment in Stock:
Hammer Mills 
Air-Cooled Engines

Cord wood Sow 
Platform Scales

EXCLUSIVE DEALER IN EASTLAND FOR

GLIDDEN PAINTS
We carry o large stock of these extremely popular point 
products in a big variety of colors. Our stock includes 
outside white in 5-gallon cons only.

SPORTING GOODS
We have been able to secure a few hard-to-get items, 
such as sleeping bags and Airfoam cot mattresses. We 
also have:
Coleman Lanterns and all accessories, vocuum jugs, 
vacuum bottles, casting rods, dip nets, Electric Lanterns, 
Artificial Lures.
AMMUNITION IS STILL SCARCE, BUT WE HOPE TO 
HAVE AN ADEQUATE SUPPLY BY DOVE SEASON.

RADIOS
We have in stock 2 
radio - phonograph 
combinations with 
automatic r e c o r d  
changer, several dif
ferent sizes of elec
tric table model 
radios, also battery 
sets. These sets are 
made by Garod, Oly
mpic, and Clarion. 
GET TH AT RADIO 

YOUWE BEEN 
W ANTING!

N HOH'

q U

CEMENT FLOORS

^ H E

UTiracie
NEW
FINISH

’P '

LINOLEUMS

^^URGE VARIETY o/COLORS
C  f o r  a// '  *

IMTERIORS one/ EXTERIORS^ '

:■

j>. ;
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Parties Are Planned 
For Mrs. Sutphen

Mr and Mr« Ceiie Sutphen. who 
rpt ently married in lialUiiKer. ha\̂  
tHM'n the guests of Mrs Sutphen’s 
parents. .Mr and .Mrs \V \V Wal
ters. Mr and .Mrs Sutphen are 
students of .\hlleue t’hristiati Col" 
legi*. .\hilene

Several parties are Ihmi;; plan- 
ne«t for Mrs. Sut|ihen this week, 
itu luding a tea on Friday at the 
M’omairs t’ lub Mrs Sutphen Is 
the former .Miss Norma Jean Wal
ters

V  1. .V TO H W T 
1\W> PAKTY

Mrs W P la>slie will be hostess 
for a lawn party at her home In 
Hillereat for the W S. C. S of 
the First Methodist Church when 
they have their annual birthday 
party at S p ui. July 2t*.

(Juest speaker will be Rev W 
I ’. Walker of Denton, fonner pas
tor

Mrs. Johnson, Bride, 
Honored With Shower

Mis.s Kaye Butler and Mrs. Orval 
Flibevl^ honored .Mrs Billy Johti- 
son. a recent bride and the fonner 
.Miss Kthleen Dunlap, with a mis- 
. niiuut.ous shower at the home of 
.Mrs. Orval Fillieck Monday of last 
week. .Mrs. Herald Wingate and 
•Mrs. Jack Lusk assisted the hos 
tcssea. .Mesdanies W W. Link 
eiihoger and J B. itrannon presid
ed over the lace covered table, 
which was centered with an ar- 
riingemeiits of gladiolus and daisis

Frosted putich. sandwiches atid 
cookies were served to the guests. 
bt)oks with the name of the bride 
who were registered In the white 
satin brides bvwk by .Miss Kaye 
Butler, hhivors were small brides 
and groom inscribed luside. Many 
gifts were received by Mrs. John
son

Four New Members 
Join Girls Club

Kour new members weiv elected 
to membership in the Imuble Seven 
Club at a meeting Wednesday in 
the home of Hetty and Billy Horn. 
Next year's freshmen and Iluir iu- 

I itiation were the topics of disct.s- 
! sioii.
1 Refreshments of s tiidw iclo .s. 
cokes, imlato chips. Ice cream and 

I cake were served to .Mis.ses Mary 
i Katherine Hoffmuiiu. Barbiira Pat- 
. lerson. llludene Wuimtck. I'.ai liaia 
Hague. .Cniia la>u Anderson. Mar
garet ttoiirland. Hilly .Ann Horn. 
Hetty Jo Horn. Billie Hunt, and 
their mascot, Jerry Lon Cermany. 
The club adjourned to meet next 
week with Barbara Hague.

A IX IL IAK Y  
KAJOY SOCIAL

Members of the American l.e- 
gion and the Auxiliary met at the 
Legion Club Wedtiesday night for 
a social.

.A dutcli lunch was served, and 
the evening was spent daucitig. 
About .VI attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Ueii Maihiews 
have as guests in their home, Mr. 
and Mrs. Await. Mrs. Await, who 
 ̂has been ill, and was a recent 
patient iti the Harris Memorial 
Hospital in Kort Worth, is Improv
ed and will visit here until com
pletely recovered.

Mr. and Mrs. Ikmald Tow of 
Dullas were the week end guests of 
their parents. Mr. atid rMs. Kdgar 
Altom and Mr. and Mrs Joe Tow.

Reo Hedies of the Abilene C. S. 
employment office is in the Kast- 
latid office to releave Hollis Ben- 
net .who is taking a two weeks 
vacation.

Mrs. Myrtle McElroy and Mrs. 
Callio Hague visited their children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hague, in 
Kastland luM week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Miller hgy, 
had as guests In their home ,\ir 
Miller’s parents, Mr. nad Mrs, Ray!, 
burn Miller, and son, til of Troy'

Jt■l^*:^^^]^■!^]^l^W**********»**»

Mr and Mrs J T. Venable and 
children of Ooldihwaile were 
guests in the home of Mr and Mrs 
R E. Head, where .Mrs Vetiable's 
and Mrs Head's HiOther. Mrs 
Nichols, has been quite ill for 
several week-

Mr and Mrs Victor Ginn of Kort 
Worth were week end visitors in 
Eastland. Their son. John went 
to scout camp with the I'^stlaml 
group and was met here by his 
parents and reiunied to his home 
in Kort Worth

Mrs. Guy I’atlerson accomi>atiied . 
her brother William i Dutch > Na-1 
bors. on a vacation trip to Carls^ 
bad. N. M and to .Antoniio. I'olo i 
where they wa r.- to visit a brother  ̂
V L. Nabor'- They left Kridav to 
be gone for two weeks

Mr and Mrs. l.„ B Watson are 
the parents o f a son born in the 
Gorman hospital Wednes<lay. The 
boy has been named Charles Mi
chael Watson IS manager of the 
J C. Penney Co. store In Eastland

Btirii to -Mr. and Mrs. Lee Guth
rie of Cisco, in the hMsiIand Hos
pital. Kriday morning, July 12. a 
son. Danny Lee, weight six 
pounds

Mrs J M Sherrill
i«h; H. H

AVON PRODUCTS
I’ lDiM

- - - ---«

Mr and .Mrs J J. Cooper are 
parents of a daughter born in the 
Eastland Hospital Wednesday

.Mr E. 1. Wittrup was hostes to 
an informal meeting of the year 
hook committee of the Music Study 
Club Monday evening at her home 
on South Seaman Street Mrs. .Art 
Johnson. Mrs Johnnie Brannon, 
and Mrs T E Richardson, com
mittee meinliers. attended

Mrs Harold Durham ami Nor-; 
man visited in Forth Worth. DaL ' 
las, and Denton, last week Nor
man maiie an aiuieiiieuts w hile iti 
Denton to citeml .North Texas Slate 
i * a. hers I 'iillec- next semester 

, Norman r- ■ntlv rei eived his dis- 
a: from ilio Navy

IT  COULD HAPPEN TO YOU!
♦

A sudden accident in your c a r ...........no time to think . . . .

someone is in jured........... a lawsuit; suddenly, you are faced

with losing everything you have. The answer? Elasy—aut(^ 

mobile public liability insurance! Every automobile owner 

should curry it. risks huge losses if he doesn't. We'll be glad 

to explain details.

♦

FREYSCHLAG INSURANCE AGENCY
107 W. Main Street Pheae 17S

JOHN H. R̂T
Candidate for County Judge Will Hold A

POLITICAL RALLY
On the Courthouse Square, Eastland,

8:00 P. M. FRIDAY, JULY 19
• •tlur I an<llllatc  ̂ linit«-4l (•> s|K-ak Kriel'l; Over laiud ''pcsker 

wv'.leni At 7:30 I’. M.

EVERYONE BE THERE!

Neil Day
Candidate For

TAX ASSESSOR 
AND COLLECTOR  

Eastland County
FACTS FOR THE 

VOTER ,
I aiii a native <ii l axllaml ( luin-1 

tv. h ik I Io  vciirx of age. I him  a 
AAiirltl War H veteran, and iiiein-1 
her of the Ihiliii OanieN I’o-I o f ; 
the tiiierieaii Legion, and The | 
Karl and Bovd Tanner Post o f; 
the V. 1 Tiiiher of five ehild-I
ri-n. I girls ar.d I boy. Member of 
rill- First I liristlan 4 hiireli of 
I astliiiid, and I am a licensed land 
dealer and thoronulil.v laiiiiliar 
vvilli tux matters.

★

MY AIM:
TO I . IM  I \sTI \M» 4 OI M  1
I HT M4»T I » T 14 H M  W O  I I ’ 
T4».|»tlT T W  sAsTKM I’On'.I-
IH.i:: Pol. Adv.

Elect A Home County Man
FOR SHERIFF

Eight Years Experi- 
ence As A Peace Of
ficer.
Trained By Texas Department 

Of Piiblie Safely at Austin, Tex

as. in duties and methods ul 

eombntting crime. .Also had 

training in Kill schuoU con- 

ducted ill Texas.

The Okro Methodist Church, neor Carbon, 
will be sold to the highest bidder Thursday 
August 22nd ot 3:00 P. M. ot the Carbon 
Methodist Church.

WM. H. COLE,
District Superintendent, 
Cisco, Texas.

YOU W ILL FIND THE THINGS YOU 
NEED FOR YOUR HOME AT THE

Home Furniture Co
Phone 199 O. B. Shero, Owner

Elect on Experienced Man for on 
Important Job.

His Friends Will Appreciate Your Vote For

W. W. (Sheeny) EDDLEMAN
Candidate for

SHERIFF OF EASTLAND COUNTY
(PnJ. Adv. Paid Tor It} Friends)

NEW ITEMS NOW IN STOCK:
Trela Phonographs with Automatic 

Recond Changers
really to attach to jronr radio

Ornamental Sessions Electric 
Mantel Clocks

Several Dexigna

New Type Chromo-Lite Dinettes
Alao all other typex of dinettex

Nice Selection Bedroom Furniture.
Large Shipment of oil Types Coffee Ta
bles, Cocktail Tables, End Tables, Lamp 
Tables.

WOVEN WOOL RUGS 
We now hove washable window shades

With and wllhont rollers

Get Your Vacuum Cleaner Now. We Hove 
In Stock The Famous Votric, With All At
tachments

Duly a small qmintily. for iminediale sale,

CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS 
AVAILABLE

• . mmmmmr imi

\
-Cl-

f\

-73 '̂

USE OUR
LAr-AW AY PLAN!

A L B E R T  S. M A U Z E Y
NOLAN COUNTY

Serving 14th Y'ear a« District Judge 
Asking Promotion to

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF 
11TH COURT OF C IV IL  APPEALS

(TW t Advertisement Paid For By Kastland County Friends 
of Judge Mauiey.)

ICELAND ILANKETS.
72" X 84", 4*4 pounds of 
frothy white with a striped 
border. It has whipped 
ends to prevent fraying.

10.90

REACON ILA N K ETS.
72" X 90", 4*/4 pounds. 
Soft pastel shaties to carry 
out your color schemes, 
with rayon-satin binding.

11.90

ST. MORITZ, lEACON,
72"x84", 5 pounvls dr-ep 
winter comfort. Woven in 
jacquard pattern. Bed
room matching pastel 
tones. 1 2 ,9 0

GUARANTEED FOR S LONG YEARS AGAINST MOTH DAMAGE!

These cotton chenille spreads hove on heir
loom look about them, reminiscent of four 
poster beds and old lace. Ever-so-heavily 
tufted in a beautiful scroll design with 
thickly boll fringed edges! In boudoir 
shades. Practical os well os beautiful, too, 
for they come out foof a sudsing good-as- 
new! Double and twin bed sizes.

$10.90
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Picnic, Reunion Honor 
Joe L. Word July 14

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ward honored 
Mr Wards' father, Joe L. Ward, 
who makes his home with them, 
with a picnic dinner and family 
reunion at the City Park July U.

Xll of hlB children were present 
with the exception o f C. M. Ward, 
of El Paso.

Those attending Included Mr. and 
Mrs W. 0. Ward of Coleman, Mr. 
,nd Mrs. M .A. Ward and son, 
Eddins of Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. 
I V Sewell of Palpa, Mr. and Mrs. 
j, C. Strickland of Coleman, Mrs. 
Herman Harrett and children of 
Coleman. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Se
well and son of Oiona. Mr. and 
Mrs J. D. Brown and daughter of 
pslpa, Mrs. Jerry Wilson and chil
dren of Novice, and a brother, R. 
B Ward of Gainesville.

Doc Molar says “ Be true to your 
teeth or they will be falae to you.”

Miss Maddrey Gives 
Party For Friends

Miss Ann Maddrey was hostess to 
a group of her friends at her home 
on South Dixie Street last Frid.ny 
night for a slumherless party. Aft
er a skating excursion and a pic
ture show, the group was served 
refreshments o f hot dogs and cold 
drinks. Breakfast consisted of 
doughnuts and coffee.

Those attending Included Misses 
Mary Jane Wilson, Nancy McDon
ald. Minta Sam Herring. Nelda 
Warren, Barbara Patterson. Mer- 
lene Griffin, Gladene Womack, 
Anna I.«u Anderson, Jlnle Woods, 
Mary Katherine Hoffmann. 'Bar
bara Hague. Marleece Elliott. Bet
ty and Billie Horn.

MISS NELDA WOOD, 
VERNON M. ROSS 
WED SATURDAY

Guests In the home of Mrs. H. D. 
Baggett, and Mr. and Mrs. Bailey 
Hinton are Mrs. James Curry of 
Dallas and Norman Dale Baggett 
of Odessa.

July Specials

Duncan- Phyfe
$139.50

Excellent reproductions of the work 
of the "Greatest American Furniture 
Designer."

Platform Rockers
$19.95

Full spring construction and good- 
quality covers. Comfort is the keynote.

Willy - - Willys 
FU R N ITU R E M ART
W. E. (Bill) BRASHIEB W. G. (Willys) SMITH

305-7 South Seaman 
PHONE 585 Eastland, Texas

Miss Nelda Wood, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wood, 111 
East Sadosa Street, was married 
to Vernon B. Ross, son of Mrs. 
May M. Ross of Amarillo, In 
double ring cedeinony performed 
by Rev. Myers, last Saturday even
ing in the First Christian Church 
in Hreckenridge.

The altar was banked by ferns 
and palms, flanked on either side 
by tall baskets of white gladlolaj 
and fern, and white randies In 
tall candelbra.

The bride given In marriage by 
her father, wore a long white dress 
fashioned o f waffle cloth, the 
tight fitted bodice heavily braided. 
Her halo of white carnations was 
looped with illusion veiling. She 
carried a white carnation bouquet 
with net and satin streamers, cen
tered with an orchid. She was 
attended by her si.strs. Misses Mel
ba and Naomi Wood .wearing iden
tical dresses fashioned of the same 
material and pattern o f the bride, 
with the excption o fthe length.

Best man was Russell M. Carter 
of Breckenrldge. college friend of 
the groom.

Mrs. Ross, who has been em
ployed by the AAA office in Breck- 
enridge, was reared in Eastland, 
graduated from Elastland high 
school attended Cisco Junior Col
lege and T .8. C. W. at Denton. 
Mr. Ross, who recently received 
his discharge, served in the Army 
as first lieutenant and was over
seas for over two years where he 
taught in the Army of occupation 
schools, and coached softball and 
baseball He also was connected 
with food distribution mong the 
Germans while In the .Army there.

The couple left on a wedding 
trip which will include San Anton
io. Mexico City. California, where 
they will visit .Mrs. Clare A Buck- 
eridge. a sister of Mr. Ross who 
lives In I.os Angeles, and points 
of interest In Colorado, where Mr. 
Ross plans to enter the university 
in the fall,

Many Hear Recital 
By Dorothy Sims

Miss Dorothy Sims gave a piano 
and voice recital last IMday even
ing at the First Baptist (Tiurch. 
She gave six piano numbers and six 
vocal numbers. She was accom

panied by Miss Marleece Elliott.
She was well received by a large 

audience. The stage was de-

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Carlton of 
Healdton, Okla. moved to Eastland 
last week and are making their

corated by tall baskets of crape home at 2010 Westt Commerce 
myrtle, begonias and fern. M iss; Street. Mr. Carlton is employed 
Sims is a student of the Taylor | with Magnolia Petrolium Co. at 
Studio. Olden.

Ross J Hancock, versatile young 
artist of Greely, Colo., Is the house 
guest of Mr and Mrs Art John
son.

Mrs. J. W. Ewing of the Masonic 
11010“ in Arlington visited friends 
in Kuhtlaud last week.

Omar Burkett is for teacher i 
salary increase, paying .same on 
annual basis . ipol. adv.) O U R  C L E A N I N G  P L A N T  W I L L  B E

CLOSED
From Saturday, July 27 Through Monday, 

August 4, So Our Employees May Have a Vacation!
Kanqaroos n am  ov  srotKiHa 
OR RIPPING AT meiR OPPONCKTS 
WlTM THE POWCAFUL.GOoaE-LlvrE 
MAIL WlTM WHICH THE MIDDLE
TOt IS APKtEO. W ith this a  b *g
AMO OAO KANGAROO CAN OO 

OON*tSlOERABLE D4MAGE

And are yoa aware that KIL
GORE’S EASTLASI) (KEAMEKY 
puts out aa extra rich, extra dell- 
cioas ice cream in addiliun tu the 
regular dclirlons, satisfying regu
lar grade? The cost is very lit
tle more, and the extra satisfaction 
is more than worth it. Drive h) 
the rreamery for enongh for the 
family.

As we have done for two years, we will close our plant for 
a week so our staff con get a rest. The people of Eastland 
have been kind to us in your patronage, and we will ap
preciate your further kindness by planning your clean
ing program for two weeks. Please give us your cleaning 
by early next week so os to hove all articles out of our 
shop by Saturday, July 27.

THANK YOU!

CALL CS TODAY I

t A J T L A N O C R E A M e R V

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
CASTLANOCREAM eRV

Good'
•i* P H O N E - 36 ‘

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER 
Licensed SANITONE Cleaner

R. A. P'POOL PHONE 132 J. B. JOHNSON

I «

We Ask Your Vote For

J. B. W I L L I A M S
FOR SHERIFF

We can't help those who did not return; we 
con help those who did return. Let's help 
J. B. Williorrs by giving him o majority 
vote on July 27 for Sheriff of Eastland 
County. We know he is qualified, and 
will moke o fair and impartial sheriff.

ALTMAN'S IS MAKING FURTHER REDUCTIONS IN SUM- 
MER MERCHANDISE, TO MAKE ROOM FOR FALL STOCK.

(i ’olitical .\dver(lHcnicnt Spoii‘*orcd and Paid for by Friendv of 

.1. B. TVIIIianis.)

• ■ '£.2 ♦

-

'AIR-LITE'

Aluminum Awnings
OUTSTANDING FEA TU RES-----

PeriiiHneiit--Aluminum awnings ‘‘Last a Lifetime!" 
Attraellve— Will enhance the npiM^rance of your property—  
may be trimmed to niatrh any color scheme.
V«iitilation 0|»en eonstrnelion creates air elrcalaUon, thus 
presenting heal pocketing against windows.
CheerfnJ Koonm—Open constrnetion also admit* eheerfnl 
filter of light.
Easy to Install—.Simple anchoring to window casings with 
"crews.
Eliminates Fire Haaard.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Co.
. Eastland, Texas

ANNOUNCING
THE APPIHYTHEM OF

H. D. Warren, Sr.
formerly operator of the tVarivii Taxi Service in Eastland, as 

manager of the

SERVICE STATION DEPT.
of the

Blevins Motor Co.
»0» t v . fomnierce St.

tVe will offer eom|UeU‘ service station service, including; 

WASHING—GREASING— I'OLISHIhG

HI'MRLE GASOLINE. OIL.S, GREASES, AND 

OTHER PRODUCTS

SPECIAL SERVICE
(a ll as at Phone 7*. »t> will come get yoar car, give it the

service yoa waat, aad deliver yoar car bach, ready to go. 

Consider this “yoar" statloa-we’re here to fill yoar need* and 

to please yoa!

July Clearance

DRESSES
One Group. Value* to $U

$2.99
One (iroup, t aluos to fiIIL0.'>

One tiroiip. Values to iMfl.ll.*,

$7.99
Big reduction in other dresses, all late arrival* 

U in better known brands such as “Panla 

Brooks," “Fruiiklin." "Klafter and Sohel." etc. 

|i:J Also onr Junior lines “Mary Muffet." “Doris 

f; Dodson." “Laura Ltu-." and others.

OM: t;K(»l P OK

SHORTS
in twill, gingham and guliardine. t nines to 

tST.Mt now

$1.95
Values to i*L!N, now

$2.95
STRIPED POPLIN

SUNBACK DRESS
Bj “ Hobby." Value ?7.9.'» now

$4.95

ONE GIIOUP Ok

PURSES
VALUES TO $5.95, NOW

99c

other >hort suits with Bra tops, playsuit*. and 

siinhat'k dresses reduc»*d.

Other Purses Bmlnred

SHOES
Values to iMLeU. now

SWIMSUITS
by Cnltex, value* «12.»S. now

$10.95
by (altex .valnes *10.95, now

$8.95
by ( ullex. values *10.95. now

$5.95
One group. valiD-s ft.5.95 now

$2.99

ONE GROUP OE

SUMMER HATS
values to now

$2.99
0THE:RS. values to M.50. now tfronp of hats, valnes to ld.95. now

$1.99
All Others Vi Price

ALTMAN’S
Formerly the Fashion

V, '

1C
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* News From. . .  
F I A T W O O D S

By Sp<*rlal Correapondent

Mr. and Mrs M H Byrd visited
Mr and Mm. M Justice. Sunday 
of l^istland.

Mrs. Deany ileese is visiting her 
sons. H It and G. B. Pallas and 
in Irvin.

Mesdatnesi Laura 'Murrell. O. E. 
Billy Ray and Gu> I.yerlu were 
shoitping in Abilane Saturday.

Mr .and Mrs. 8ai'> Wallace of 
Odessa are* visiting her Another, 
Mrs. Mattie Herring and other rel
ative*.

Mr And Mrs. Clyde Bennett and 
girls were visiting in Eastland 
Sunday I

Mr. and Mrs. Pug Barton of 
Bastland spent Sunday with his 
sitter, Mrs John Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nolen of Ker-

mlt announce the arrival of Ira 
Robert, July 10, weighing eight
pounds and four ounces. Mrs. Nolen 
was the former Mias Hosa Mae 
Harbin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P. Harbin.

Mr and Mrs. II. C. Jordon 
Webb. Lavonda and Jerry Lou, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mc- 
Panlels of Carbon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Foster of 
Pallas visited his mother, Mrs. Min
nie Foster, Sunday.

Pvt. Jack I.yorla of Camp Hood 
visited his parents over the week 
end, Mr and Mrs. O. E  Lyerls.

C. A. W’ebb, Dewey Tucker, Del
bert Hughes and Lee Jergen are on 
the Colorado River fishing this 
week.

Mrs. Pt'lhert Hughes and sons 
visited her parents Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Lile.s of Mangum.

Cy Pug Justice of Eastland visit
ed Wayman Clark, Monday.

Hershal Harbin visited relatives. 
\t Byers over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Alex Scott visited 
his mother. Mrs. Scott of Elastland 
Sunday.

Mrs. W .A. Justice was at the 
Blackwell Hospital in Gorman for 
a check up.

Bryan Bradbury
Candidate for

i

Congress 
will speak in 

Eastland 
COURTHOUSE 

SQUARE

Saturday 4:30

Miss Gladys Hoffmann of New 
York. N. Y'.. is spending a two 
weeks vacation here with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hoffmann, 
604 South Barnett.

J*-* *•*•»**••••» »■•■***•»»»*■••»•*
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Aarons Return After \ 
Long Vacation Trip t

I Mrs. Johnnie Aaron and »on. | 
William returned last week from | 
Atlanta. O.i., where they visited in 
the home of Mrs. .Yaron’s sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Anderson. While there they ae- 
conipanied the .\iuiersons mi a 
trip III St. l.ouis and Kansas City, 
Mo., and vsited friends and rela- 
tive.i. They returned to Texas by 
wav of Kansas and Oklahoma. On 
the trill, made by ear, they visited 
in 11 stales and traveled more 
than .H'OO miles.

Mr. and .Mrs. AiiderHon and 
daughter. .Madilene returned with 
them tor a visit here. Alsu visiting 
them are Ixmle Ev'erett and June 
Huff of Fort Worth. cou.sins of 
Edwin and William Aaron. Edwin 
Aaron attended Scout camp at 
Camp Billy Gibtions while his 
mother and brother made the trip.

Judge R. L. Rusk and son, Clif
ford B. Rusk are leaving Monday 
for a vacation trip including parts 
of California, I ’ tah and other 
scenic points in the racky 
mountains. They plan to return 
about August 20th.

Play School Is Held 
For Pre-School Tofs

\ play-school for children of 
pre-school age has been held at 
the Eastland high sehiiol, under 
the direction of Miss Ixiretta Mor
ris. for the past two weeks. Miss 
Morris, the homemaking teacher 
of Kastliind high school, and her 
suiilents who are taking the sum
mer project course in homemak 
ing have assembled these children, 
and served their lunch, cared for 
them .and taught them to associate 
with others of their own age, also 
provided an opportunity for the 
students to learn to manage and 
care for youngsters.

Group Attends 
Junior G. A. Comp

Mesdames H. T. Weaver. lone 
Bounds and F. H. Porter accom
panied Misses Christina Arther, 
Beth and Ray Hurt. Alta and 
Hannah Harbin, Gloria Crow, Bil
lie Vessells to Junior G. A. Camp 
at lenders this week. Jana Weaver, 
and Doris Lyn Bounds also made 
the trip. The group left Monday 
afternoon and plan to return Sat
urday.

nut p irkerx now in stock, 
î-e IIS fur details and 

prices.
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: KING TRACTOR 
CO.

THE INSTANT MAGIC OF 

IN AN EXQUISITE NEW JAR

(»

i
- I

AlL-DAY FOUNDATION, fomoui for its !ong- 
losting, ever-clingirg mogic, now comes 

in a  new package . . .  a charming |or 
inspired by a priceless Chinese 
antique . . .  decorative on your 

dressing-table. It holds inston- 
toneous beauty for your face . . .  
to put on In a few minutes, sfoys 

just so for hours . . .  holding 
your powder, keeping you 

lo ve ly . . .  for All-Day Foundation Cream 
is all its nome implies . , .  a boon to busy women who wont 
to put if cn ond forget it, sure that the inimitable soignee, 

well-groomed look is going to stoy right with them oil day long.

AU-OAY POUNOATION cream , t-25 
ki 7 tkad#«

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
C . Inzer H, T . Weaver

PRESIDENT M cKIN LEY ONCE SAID
. . . .  “ I do not prize the word cheap. It is not a word o f hope, 
nor a word of cheer. It i» not a word of inspiration. It is 
the badge of proverty the signal of distress. Cheap merchandise 
means cheap men and cheap men a cheap country.”
Following every war the country is flooded with salesmen selling 
cheap wares and goods, including insurance. Beware of any 
article whose sole claim to favor is cheapness. Buy only Old 
Line Stock Insurance from your local agent.

Eastland
Earl Bender & Company

Since 1923 Texas

NEW HIGHER PAY FOR THE ARMY
Grade

Starting 
Bose Poy

Retirement 
20 Years' Service

Retirement 
30 Yeort* Senric#

Master Sergeant or
First Sergeant......... .. . . . . $165 00 $107.25 $185.63
rechnicel Sergeont........... 13S 00 87 75 151.88
StoH Scrgeofit or 
Tecliniciofi. 3d Grade • 115 00 74.75 129.38
5«r9tont or
Techniciofi, 4fh Grode..ee 100 00 65.00 112.50
Corporal or
Technician, Sth Grade.... 90 00 58.50 101.25
Private, First Clots............ 80.00 52 00 90 00
Private ............................. 75.00 48.75 84.38

In oddftion to fKe obovc, 20% increase for service oversees; 50%, it
member of flying or glider groyp; 5% for each three years of service.

HIGH LIGHTS OF THE ARMED FORCES VOLUNTARY RECRUITMENT ACT
1. EnliitiMiiH for IV i, 2, or 3 yoors. (Ono-ycor cniistmonts permitfod 

ter men now in tho Army with 6 or moro months of Mrvico.)
2. Enlistment ogo from 18 to 34 years, inclusive (17 with parents' con

sent), oxcept for men new in the Army, who may rocnlist at ony age, ond 
former service men, depending on length of service.

3. A rcenlistmcnt bonus of $50 for each yeor of octive service since such 
>enus was lost poid, or since lest entry into service, provided rccnlistment is 
within 90 days after lost henoreble discharge.

4. Up to 90 days' paid furlough, depending on length of service, with 
travel paid to home end return, for men who rccnlist within the prescribed 
rime after discharge.

5. A thirty-day furlough each year with full pay.
4. Mustering-eut pay (based upon length of service) to ell men who ere 

discharged to enlist or rocnlist.
7. Option to retire at half pay for the rest ot your life otter 20 years' 

service —  increasing to threo-guarters pay after 30 years' service. All 
previous active Federal military service counts toward retirement.

8. Benefits under the G. I. Bill of Rights for men who enlist on or before 
October 5, 1946. A 4-yeer college, trodc, 
or business school course with expenses 
poid, at the end of e 3-yeer enlistment.

9. Choice of branch of service end over
seas rheeter (of those still open) on 3-yeer 
enlistments.

A COOO iO S  FOm YOU

U. S. A rm y
CMOOSC rNiS 

fINt  A H O r c t S IO M  NOW!

This AcJvertisement Sponsored By

Mrs. Walter Durham uf Coman
che visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. F. L. Barker this week.

Mrs. Fete Leopold of I’anis Val
ley, Okla., visrited .Mr. and Mrs. F. 
L. Barker last Saturday.

Emile Coue was the father 
autosuggestion.

ot

Mr*. Ita Parrish and Mrs. 
(Jeorge Lane attended a demon
stration given by Miss Myra Tank- 
ersley in Rising Star Saturday, on 
preparing foods to be placed in 
the locker.

Try Itecord Classifieds

IIAVIS RAItIO HEHVICE 
Repair All .Makes of Radio 
ALL WORK (U ARANTEEH 

111 >'or(h Seaman St. 
Eastland. Texas 

Phone—841

Omar Burkett always »upporte<l 
all farm legislation, fann-to-mark- 
et measures and Rural Electrific
ation. (Fol. udv.)

BUILDING TILE

We offer for im
mediate d e l i v e r y  
2250 cloy tile, sixe 
5 X 8 X 12.

McGraw Motor 
Co.

• #

:  . ELGIN W ATCHES t
A 9
a Viiii’ te l>een nuiiliiig them—-we hate received a limited shipment e
*  9
t  of Elgin watches for both ladles and men. 2

Pearls
In one, two and three— strand styles.

Alarm Clocks
Swiss made. They'll wake yon ap oa time!

W RIG H TS JEW ELRY

JEWELRY REPAIRS — WATCH REPAIRS 

CLOCKS OF ALL KINDS REPAIRED

-  Jewelry Engraving —
E. H. ELLINGTON
AT WRIGHT S JEWELRY

A N  A G R I C U L T U R A L  A N D  
I N D U S T R I A L  E M P I R E  
IN THE M A K I N G
"The industrial and agricultural progress of this area 
and the whole state depends upon wise use of the 
land and its products. The Texas State Research Foun
dation is working on a coordinated program for 
agriculture, industry, education and economics toward 
making Texas a great agricultural and industrial 
empire. In this scientific work, the Texas State Research 
Foundation merits the support of every business for 
whose benefit it is working.

"Make your contribution to the Foundation today. 
Checks should be made payable to the Texas State 
Research Foundation and sent to Nathan Adams, First 
National Bank, Dallas, Texas.”

W. G. VOLLMER, President 
Texas and Pacific Railway Co.

IT’LL BE SOMEP’N
WHEN OPEN OUR NEW.

BIGGER, B EH ER  STORE - 
WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT! 

IT’S COMING SOON!

PHONE 270

THE P U L L M A N  STORE
EAST MAIN STREET ON HIGHW AY 80 Phana 270
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Jaiuea C .Claud to Wanda June 
Fllppin, Rising Star.

H\|{KI.4CiF' LICEJfSES

The following couples were 
licensed to wed last week:

John J. Seims to Mildred Snow
men, Cisco.

Dewey Harrell to Doris Pettit, 
Cisco.

W. F. Duske to Mary Lois Mor
ris, Gorman.

Ciiarlie R. tlill to Jettie Faye 
Loveil. Rising Star.

Dennis Gotten to Alene Seaboum, 
Cisco.

Aiwyn Joe Williams to Ila Jeane 
Enrin, Ranger.

REFRIGERATOR 
REPAIRS

l.4iNTBIJMKMT8 FILED

The foilowing instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s office last week:

The Alliance Trust Company, 
Ltd. to . W. Sewell, oil and gas 
lease.

J. Eagle Black to O. W. Hicka, 
warranty deed.

Emma Dean Blanton to Cecil 
Newby, lease.

(}. . Coland to C. J. Renfro, war
ranty deed.

Hazel Boyd to W. B. Soloman, 
warranty deed.

J. T. Clark to W, A. Tate, war
ranty deed.

Commercial State Bank, Ranger 
to A  .Q. Burton, release of vender’s 
lien.

Emma Cros.s to U. V. Galloway, 
warranty deed.

City of Eastland to W. A. Teat- 
sorth, quit claim deed.

Lester Clark to W. J. Rhodes, 
assignment o f oil and gaa lease.

THREE OTHER SIMILAR IN
STRUMENTS. Earl R. Cooper to 
Sammuel Greer, deed of trust.

Citizens National Rank, Weath
erford to John Ussery, release of 
Vendor’s lien.
Dan Childress to R. L. Sutphen, 
warranty deed.

John Davi.s to S. E. Price, war
ranty deed.

\V. .\. D.-armore to H. J. Witch
er. warranty deed.

Connie Davis to B. W. Marlin, 
release of vendor’s lien.

Robert S. Daivs to Commercial 
Slate Dank. Ranker, deed of trust.

John Davis to lioinf r I.. Wiesen, 
.'.arranty deed.

D. T. Dunn to Karl R. Cooper, 
'■aiTanty fireil.

R. H. Erwin to J. D. Sandefer, 
Jr., oil and tas lea.- =

J. W. Elam to J. M. Flournoy,

warranty deed.
Eastland National Bank to O .B. 

Boland, release of lien.
Eastland National Bank to Oscar 

M. Gage .release of Hen.
L. H. Flewellen to O. E. Kemp 

transfer of vendor’s lien.
J. M. Flournoy to L. H. McCrea, 

warranty deed.
Willie Kolkner to The Public, 

proof of heirship.
L. H. Guthrie to F. D. Wright, 

release o#venor’s lien.
A. C. Green to B. W. Martin, re- 

Iea.se of Judgment
Samuel Greer to J. B. Hill, war

ranty deed.
E. W. Glover to J .D. Sandefer, 

Jr., oil and gaa lease.
D. O. Gantney to West Texas 

Utilities Company, right of way,
W. C. Garrett to Mary A. Young, 

warranty deed.
Lucie Harrell to J. B. Hill, war

ranty deed.
J. B. Hill to Lucie Harrell, deed 

of trust.
Jno. D. Harvey to Frank Cro

well .builder’s lien.
Frank Kent to W .A. Chick, re

lease of vendor’s Hen.
Prudence Livingston to L. E. 

Struvill, warranty deed.
A. F. Ix)ftls to Floyd G. White, 

warranty deed.
William H. Lee to First Feder

al S & L Assn., deed of trust.
Fay L. Martin to Sammuel Greer, 

warranty deed.
Metropolitan Building and Ix>an 

Assn, to Waldo Harris, release of 
vendors lien.

Valena P. Olson to Elarl R. Co
oper .warranty deed.

S. E. Price to R .M. Herring, 
warranty deeil.

G. T. Parrack to Roy Harbin, re
lease of vendor’s lien.

Kdn.i I’ resfon to Standard S *  I.
jAssn,, correction vendor’s lien.
I H. J. Pounds to D. G. Fambrough. 
wana'-.tv deed.

I R. J Rains to Dovle W. VaiiL'lin

warranty deed
I D. Reynolds to Standard S A 

L Assn., correction deed of trust.
E. A. Stephenson of City of Cisco, 

tax deed .
John W. Sledge et ux to F’ay L. 

Martin, special warranty deed.
L. E. Struvil to Prudence Livinge- 
ton, warranty deed.

State of Texas to John B. Finn, 
license.

Seine Snoddy to E .A. Garvertck, 
warranty deed.

E. S. Townend to Joe H. Clark, 
warranty deed.

Texas Pipe Line Company to M. 
D. Dean, general warranty deed.

A. C. Underwood to Wade Clark, 
warranty deed.

John Ussery to C. E. Tarver, 
warranty deed.

F’ . D. Wright to First National 
Bank .Cisco, deed of trust.

Floyd G. White to R .L. Jones, 
deed of trust.

W. W. Walker to J. L. Milner, 
warranty deed.

Wayne O. Watts to W. J. Rhodes, 
assiignent of oil and gas lease.

for record in the 91st Dtstrict 
Court lest week:

Nina Bell Auld vs. Author Auld, 
annullment.

Ruby Mae Clark vs. Olen Clark, 
divorce.

Howard D. Dodgen vs. Lake 
Cisco Amusement Company, in- 
Juntion.

E. G. Boyett vs. Pauline Boyett, 
divorce.

Dessie I.,ee Martin vs. Tom Mar
tin, divorce.

Alfred Webb vs. Martha Callahan 
Webb, divorce.

TOC ABE BIOBT—TOU CANT 
GO FAB WITH THAT . . .
• If your ear’s on Its “ last legs’*—don’t despair! We ran brlag 
it around to health hand vitality agaia with nnt expert servlea. 
Brakes need relining! Tires need rerapping! .Botor need ever- 
hanliagl Exterior need a new paint surface? We’ll do the J«b 
well—fast— so yonr car can l»e back on the road driving “ safs"’ 
Uirongh a sweltering summer.

OHDEBS AND JUDGMENTS

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
Pontiac— DEALEB— Bnirk

SOI W. .Main Phone 69i! Eastland

THHFIE OTHER SIMILAR IN- 
STRUMFJNTS.
PKOHATE

G. A. Carmichael, deceased, ap
plication for probate of will.

The following orders and Judg
ments were rendered from the 91ak 
District Court last week:

Dorothy Moore vs. Carl Ray
mond Moore, Judgment.

City of Cisco vs. B .W. Martin, 
order of dismissal.

Robert S. Davis vs. Paul Dalton, 
order.

Ethel Leona White vs. Charlie 
J. 'White, order.

Dorothy I.angley vs. Guthrie 
Langley, orde o f dismissal.

} ^ n - * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * , k »
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
♦
♦

Jack Chamberlain vs. RoIIen J. 
Cate, suit on account.

SUITS FILED
The following suits were filed

i  BE KIND TO YOUR EYES
*  .Nature provides but one pair. Have them examined regularly.

*
*

If 5
glasses are needed. Our examinations and merchandise 

are guaranteed best quality.

DR. W. D. McGRAW, Optometrist
211 W. Main Street Elastland. Texas Phone SC

nuM
M A R H Z A

“Over «0 Years 
Service" 
.U.EX

r a w f .in s
*  SONS 

Weatherford, 
T* xas

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
*

«

e e e e  s e e s  » » » » » » » • » * . » » » »  s e e s  ess * ' 
*  *
*  ♦

B o s n r o
GUAR AN I fHuyiiOi

! ti-c repairs on washing ma-i 
t. bines, ranintii elcaiicrv and'A ’
* licr hotiu* ii|ipliancp!i. J

iRawson Refrigerator: 
and Electric Co.

I’ llOllO *»f( jj i l i  N. teaman
y,.

SIGNS
l ’ \ l\T VM> NEON WORE 

yUALITY SIGNS AT 
LOW PRICES

W. T. CO LLETT
rilOVE 1T!I 

1(17 W. While Street

O o iS L  p fL

BEAUFORD JESTER
of Corsicana for

G O V E R N O R
Beauford Jester lung has been an aaive worker 
for the better things in life— church, welfare, 
civic development, education, agriculture and 
athletics. He has served with distinction on the 
Texis Railroad Commission. His record as a 
citizen, public official and soldier justifies bis 
pruniution to the governorship of Texas.

hit for BEAUFORD JESTER For Governor

.Iii'it ( ;*II S M I T H ’ S 
For

Complete Low Cost 
Plumbing Service

WliPiher you want a leak fixed 
■ ■r ;i foniplete and modern kit
chen installeil. Smith's Plumb
ing and Kleetrlc is the place 
lo call

Smith Plumbing 
& Electric

PHONE 301

9"SAY IT W ITH FLOWERS"
F'lR -vu. orr,\Mi)Ns

'Wittrup's Flowers"
PHO.Ni; ’ >

SWIM FOR FUN
FOR HEALT H

.AT THE

FASTLAND SWIMMING POOL
AT C ITY  PARK

m-
«
4-
4
4
4
4

4
4

mu Ks

lOA. M . t o l O P  M V. FEKDAYS
4
•»

1 P . \A. t o  1 0  P  iVt DAYS
( n i l  III!I N 
AIM ITS

lii ' Inc. Tax 
Inc, lax

4
4
•
4

9 49 44 9-m 9 m m 9 ■* * 9-9 *  9 4 -94 9 4

RHVIHE5 OF REflSOn ^ o t J U  am i IP^aUc 6(j nRTH ER'S

Only 1 Nationally-Known Tire 
Giv ês You a Definite, Written

18 M o n t h s
ffXvv.- A-VsA G u a ra n te e !

j f f

f  i ' :  \

k i i t
..Hiaf tire isfht

P I  r / x

'  a

Vv* V*
V * f. ;

i  *■'* ' i
. .. at.* ■ ^

Hem's somerhirtg defiaite, 
gnsltiva, sure about tire quel- 
tty . .  . something you "can 
put your teeth into!"

Look at the low price, tool 
It's less than that of many na
tionally known tires. Why pay 
hlORI end gel LESS!

Cm # /it
I have in stock . . .  or win 

^ t  for you a new Davis tire
1 any of 10 popular sizes. 
Ride with confidence on

(he tire you can depend upon* 
to stand up

5 :S li - » :5 0  x  1 7 ____________  F12«80

B:2.’i . « s 6 0  X 16  ElO-OS

7 :00  X 1 6 ......................  119.20

7 :0 0  X 15 ..........................   118.76

All Prices Plus Tax
_ ----- ,  to give you
thousands upon thousands 
ft trouble-free mJIeel EASY TERMS
Long-Ufm, first Quality 
O A V IS  P « L U X I  T U B U

Enjoy th e
protection o f ^ . 9 5

Plus 
Tax

f i r s t  quality 
M a saving!
4:00 X 16_____

Othmr SIxma-SImllar Savlngg

W e ste rn  A u t o  A s s o c ia te  S to re
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED BY 

Kaatlaad, Texas BOB TAUOHAN Phoie 18

C ITY  TAXI CO.
Phone 83 —  Uoiinellee Hotel 

— DELIVERY SEBVIt E —

WHE.M m a n y  
T O L K S  y o u

T H t .  O L D — t h e :

■ THE. y b a t i G  — A  d e a l
a Q T H E R ’e .̂

n P i T H C R ’ S  T O Q D I N G  P O S T
0/=>E^ a E l Y S  ^  AVO S  L/As/£>/=! Y S

E f i S T L R N D  • P H O N E .  5 Q O

BRIDGE PARTY?
Serve your guests

ROYAL CROWN BOTTLING CO. 
EASTLAND, TEXAS.

" I  LOST 32  LBS .!
W l A t  S I Z I  14 AGAIN'*
Once 156  Ib«., Miiw Keyrnolda 1 oet 
iTMcht weekly with A Y D 8  V iu - 
min CAody He<turinc i*l*n. Now 
ftbe has a motiers hinire. Your ex* 
pwrience may or may not be the
aame but try tbia easier reducinf 
plan. Verjt First Bos Must Show
Results or money back.

In clinical teeU conducted by 
metUcal doctors more than 100 
persona loat 14 to 15 pountls 

' ' wveka'average In a few  wvelxa with  
the AY D A  Vitam in Candy  
Reducing Plan.

Noexerciee. N o  laxatirea. No  
drug4 Eat plenty. You don’t cut 
out ineaUt potatoes, etc.» you juit
eut them down. Htmple when you —

joy delioioua A Y D 8  Vitamin Candy l>eforaenjOV UeilOlOUa y\ l i-ao Vii«ium \..4UKJ)r tmure
maaia. Only S2.3S for 30 days' supply. Pbon*

EASTLAND DRUG

W H Y  LO S E 
B A B Y  CHICKS?
When Darham 's C e c e N D is t  In 
their feed and drinking water can 
save them so easily. It is an odd- 
dextrose solution that hot proven 
so good for control and prevention 
of Coccidiosit and Diorrheo— it is 
told on a  money-bock guarantee. 
Remember this, C s c c I-DIm  mutt 
save  your chicks or it costs you 
nothing. Sold and guaranteed by

EiASTLAND DRUG CO.

A tta boy...Have a Coca-Cola

... the frien d ly  pause goes m ighty good
When the job's been running heavy, it's a swell idea to refresh with 

ice'cold Coca'Cola, That’s when the words Have a Co\e are sweet 

music. The work comes easier .. . folks feel friendlier. In otfices, 

factories, and workshops everywhere, the familur red cooler is a sign 

of a friendly place to work.

soTTifo uNots AUTHOiirr or thc c o c a .cola com pany sv

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company.
I ‘’Coca-Cola’  sod its abbraviatiOA 
I ’Voke* are the regiatcred tradw 
1 marka which diatmguiah the prod- 
puct of The Coca-Cola Company.

■O IV40 nw C-C Ca.,

i.

V

¥ r j

■a':i

i 1

5 .
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News Items From S T A F F
Bf WRS. M. 0. HAZARD. Special CorrMpoBAMit

Mr. anti Mrs. Tom Williams of 
RanKer, aocompanletl by Miss Sue 
Smith of KoiiRview, wei\> quests 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs Allen 
H Crosby, recently.

Mrs, M. O. Hazard, was the guest 
last Tuestiay of her sister-in-law. 
Mr* Pearl Bourlund of Kastland.

Jimmie Konville visied with his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Fouville of l>esdemona. the past 
week.

Mrs. Frank Williams was the 
guest of Mrs. Pearl Ikmrland of 
Eastland last Tuesday evening.

M'alter Huncan had business in 
Eastland la.st Wetinesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nelson and 
son, Ray Neil visited in Kastland 
last Wednesday morning

Mrs. John M. White. Mrs. Cecil

F O I M A R ' S I

:  STEAM LAUNDRY ♦ 
I SERVICE :

41S S SEAM.AN

PHONE 60

I Nelson and Mrs, M. O. Hazard, re- 
I presented the Staff Homo Demon- 
j stratlon Club at The County Home 
Itemonstration Council which was 

I held in the County Court room in 
I Eastland, last Wednesday aftcr- 
; noon.
I Mr*. Cecil Alford was ill a few 
days the past week, but we are 
glad to report her able to be up 
and out again.

Jimmie FonvUle was the guest 
o f his cousin. H F. Fonville, of 
Desdemona recently.

! Mr and Mrs. O .T. Hazard, were 
I visiting with Mrs. Hazard's par- 
! ento, Mr .and Mrs W. H. White, of 
Eastland. last AVednesday.

This section of the country U 
nimh in need of rain at present. 
The fanners have tieen very liusy 
harvesting their hay crops the 
past two weeks, some were culivat- 
Ing their feed crops.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Brumlow 
visited with relatives in Olden Wed- 

, nesday
I Mr and Mrs Maurice Hazard 
and Donald, visited in Gorman 
Saturday evening.

Cecil Kermor of Olden, was In 
the community last Friday on bust- 
nes

Mr and Mr* A .E. Fox and 
Klizabeth. were visiting in Gorman 
Satiinl.iy evening

Tr> Kerord Classifieds

I News From . . .
C H E A N E Y

—By Special Correspondent—

For Machine Tool Work - Welding
>0 ]<ih too large or too small for onr skilled niarhlnists 
and welders, (tas engine work and oil field eiiaipnient 
onr speeialty. itn C. S. sh.

KNOX MACHINE AND SUPPLY CO.
OTIS h X »\ I’ llONE 2«S

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Hutler had 
as their guests over the week end, 
their daughter. .Mr. and Mrs. Gra
ham Compton and son Joe Her
man. of Shrevesport. La.

I.,eo Bobo of Hanger filled the 
appointment of O. G. l.,anier at the 
Church of Christ Sunday. He was 
accompanied by Mrs. BoIk) and 
Mrs. Williams and son.

Charlotte Love of Ranger attend
ed church at Cheaney Sunday and 
visited Berle June niackwell,

AV. T. (Tom) Tucker and family 
are here on two weeks vacation 
with parents and other relatives. 
Their home is in Bayard. .\. M.

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Case and 
family spent Sunday on an outing 
at Cisco I.ake

•Mr. and .Airs. Jim Ix)ve of Ranger 
spent Tuesday night in the C. A. 
Miller home.

Mrs. Lois Melton underwent an 
appendectomy Tuesday of last 
week, at the Blackwell Sanitarium 
at Gorman. Out of town relatives 
who have visite<i her this week 
have been; Mrs. Lillie Hogsett and 
daughter of Fort AA'orih; Mr. and 
Mrs. Kuell Carr and family of Ker- 
mit.

Mr and Mrs. Alton underwood 
and family visite<l the parental 
AA’ill I ’ nderwood's Sunday.

\ birthday luncheon honoring 
I .\urthur laive. A\'. K. AValton and 
Mrs .Ann I.g)ve was given at the 
home of .Alr.s, Mattie AValion Sun
day. with a large group of relatives 
and friends present.

I Old and young alike were pre- 
I sent on Friday night for the cand- 
I idate rally and I’ ie .Auction, an 
j added featun •>{ the .Alusicalo.
, whith i.s held every two weeks at I the School .Auditorium. Several of 
■the ones seeking election gave 3- 
ininiite talk- and ai-(|nainting them-: 
selves with the people. I

Mi and Air.-' Klzie I’ ilgrim and 
Miss Claralene Pilgrim of Dumas

are here visiting their father, Gro
ver Pilgrim and other relatives, 
and at Desdemona writh a sister, 
Mrs. Renia Hogg.

Mickey and Espert Lee Miller 
lately relumed veterans of Snyder 
visited their father, Charlie Mil
ler and Mrs. Miller, Sunday. The 
Itoys are rc-enlisting at San Angelo 
for another three years service.

I Dinner guests In the Richard 
(Tucker home Sunday were Mrs.
I Joe Tucker, Mrs. Morgan B<ix and 
* baby, .Mr .and .Mrs. Tom Tucker
I
and sons, and Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Galloway 
were callers Sunday evening in 
the John Tucker home.

Mrs, Elect ra Hattox was hostess 
AVednesday afternoon to a group 
of ladies, complimenting Mrs. 
Scitern with a Tiny Tot Shower.

-Aflss Evel}-n Nerger of Ranger 
spent the week end with home folk, 
the Herman Nergers at Alanu^la.

•Mr. and Mrs. John Shook and 
family were callers Sunday after
noon in the Olive Pilgrim home.

Miss Christine Tucker is house 
guest this week of her aunts, Betty 
Tucker, here and Mrs, John Ho-

M O N K ' S
Sign Company
COMMERCUL A5D 

JTEOX SIGNS 
—  NEO.N SEBTICB —

Phone 584
1400 West Commerce

B. W. PATTERSON 
Aftorney-at-Law

M8-S0S EXCHANGB BLDG.

Office Phone 
204

Bee. Phone 
tt7

ward at Ranger.
Sunday visitors In tho AValter 

Underwood home were Mr .and 
Mrs. Sid Mahan o f Eastland; Mr. 
and Mrs. George Love and A. O. 
laive and sous of Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy AVatson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Underwood and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lee attended 
the dance given at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Poteet on 
Saturday night.

i  R. E. HEAD'S 5
{  LAAVN MOWER J
*  and REPAIR SHOP 5
*  LATHE WORK «
*  1011 W. Main J

ce-ko-a-k.a-a-aaai-k-k'tie-kko-k-k-h.tHHH

NEW LOCATION
BET WELL AND STAY WELLl 

I CAN HELP YOU

DR. C. R. NUNN
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN 

I llH  S. Lamar (on the Square) 

PHONE 872 EASTLAND

J ESS T rA A
e "  c i n e

* ; w .

-1 i A i

i f V

Yes. your most 

dependable helper, 

Reddy Kilowatt, works 

fo r  sti II I ower  wages.  

T h a t ’ s b ecause your  

electric rates are down.

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

*Oet a Hamner 
Burial AssociaUoa 
Policy Today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

AVEI.I, KNOAV.N BAN EELT 
LIKE SWOLLEN BALL041N: 

FULL OE STOMACH GAS
Recently, a well known man 

stated that he used to feel like a 
swollen balloon after every meal. 
He would bloat full o f gas and spit 
up acidulous liquids for hours after 
eating. AV'as terribly constipated. 
This man is one of the hundreds 
In this vicinity who now prai*i> 
I.N.VKR - Ail). Me stales he was 
amazed at tlie results when he 
took this medicine. Now he eats 
what he wants without gas or 
bloating, and bowels are regular 
for the first time in years. He 
feels like a new- man.

INNKR-AH) contains 12 Great 
Herbs; they cleanse Itowels. clear 
gas from tft<tinach, aet on sluggish 
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo
ple soon feel different all over. So 
don't go on suffering: fiet l.N.VER 
All). Sold by all drug stores her' 
in Ea.stund Countv.

P  oa

» ------- = NIW PURINA

0 * D .T .

a-H-H m is  4NV
^osQ uim s eoN cf

A Q U I C K  KILL ER • DOES N O T  
STAIN • HAS A  PLEASANT ODOR

ORDER PURINA FLY SPRAY FROM THESE STORES:

CASTLEBERRY FEED STORE
V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .

We Con Repair Any 
Wreck

LARGE UK SMALL! 
Expert body and fender work. 
First ('lass! — Complete Anto- 
moblle Painting — Moderate 

Prices!

Scott's Point & 
Body Shop

lOD S. Malberry Phone 8608 
Eastland, Texai

llactric Mrvic*
•  l w « y s  l i v t

la cast at
r a a a i a f  th*  
avaraya Hama.
Naw alactric 
ratas ara d o wn  
mmd a l a c t r i c
• arvica cat f t  
late Hioa avar.

Your electric refrigera

tor, your radio, lamps and the dozen 

or more other electric home applian

ces now cost less to use, right when 

practically everything else costs more.

TTie recent reduction in electric rates

is in keeping with the Texas Electric

Service Com pany’s policy to assure

customers a continued high standard

of electric service at the lowest possible

cost. Electric rates always have gone

D O W N  —  never V P .  Reddy worked

for you dunng the war without any

increase in wages. N ow  he works for 
less.

AUTO GLASS 
REPLACED

You con now get 
your broken auto 
gloss replaced here. 

THOMPSON'S 
GLASS SHOP

108 N. SEAMAN PHONE «::t

A T Y P I C A L  WE S T  T E X A N

Tttnporaty rmlimf for -  ̂
symptoms of bronchial

STHHA
and HAY FEVER ...

As t h m a

$ 1.00
CALV ES

Would you givo $1.00 to lovo that 
coH sick with Scours or Diarrhea? 
Darhom's Contbiaation Traaf>! 
aiaat it a Veterinary Prescription 
which combines a new sulfa powder 
with on intestinal astringent liquid.
It has proven so successful for CoH 
Scours that we sell it on o Meaty* 
lack  Gaarantec. If o $1.00 
treotmeot does not save your calf 
your $1.00 will be refunded by
TOOMBS A RICHARDSON DRUG i

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O MP A N Y
J. E. LEWI.S, Manager

KILL RED AN TS! You con easily 
fid your premises of Red Ant Beds 
with Durham's Eifarm o Ant
lo l ls  at a cost of less than 5c per 
den. Six Bolls 30c and 12 Bolls 50c 
at your druggist or of
TOOMBS A RICHARDSON DRUG

Gib Sandefer
For

Represenlafive,
17th CongressionI District

QUALIHED... 

COMPETENT.. 

EFFICIENT.
KNOWS HOW TO 
C n  THINCS DONE

"Give Us Gib"
(This advert Isnaieiit paid for by Joral sepporters oI Gib Saadeler)

B san
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News Items From C A R B O N
By MBS. H. HALL, Special Corropondeat

Mrs. B H. Burrow liu» rptunip(< 
from Abilene where she attemlcil 
funeral services Monday afternoon 
for the Infant “on of .Mr. uiul Mrs. 
U. W. Burrow.

Little Lester Kupeiie was horn 
gatnrday mornlnr. July iih and 
paBSPd away late Sunday evenlna. 
Sympathy is extended the parents.

W. and Hillard Ciilbert were 
In M a r R i i r r .  last week where they 
met relatives and friends and at
tended a cemetery workiiiB-

Mrs. Jack .Mitchell and son, 
Jackie returned to Fort M'ortti 
Tuesday after several days visit 
with her mother. .Mrs L. F. Barteu 
and brothers.

Mrs. \V'. fl. L'ssery left Snndav 
for California where s’le will \isit 
her brothers.

Helen Ruth Flowers, Kastland 
Is risiting Linda Barnett this week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Raymond Camp,
Billie and Jo And Camp visited
Mrs. B. F. Ix>vett. Sunday. Jo Ann 
remained for a longer visit.

Mrs. Lorance Owen and children 
of E>B8iland visited her mother, 
Mrs. W. W. Speer, Sunday.

Mrs. Lula Jockson. Mrs. Wayne 
Jackson and children of lOastland, 
visited .Mesdames F. J. Jackson 
and Leak Lane, M'ednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoover Pittman
left Friday for Rone. Oa.. wher»
they will visit their son. J. 1). Pitt
man and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Greer and 
Mr .and Mrs. Glen Justice spent 
Saturday night at Lake Hn>wn-

wood fishing.
•Mr .and .Mrs. X. Harlow ami 

■Mary returned Sunday from Ko
komo where they uHcmIeil the 
Primative IlaptlMl t'am|i .Mcwliiig 
from Thursday throuKh Sunday.

Mr .and Mrs. Trimhle Boyeu 
Dallas visited his parettts, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. H. Boyett over the 

I weekend.
■Miss Lttrotia Morris has re

lumed from Deniou wliere she at
tended tile session of Home .Makers 
Work Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hendrix and 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. .V. Hollywood 
Richardson spent the week end 
with Iheir parents ,Mr .and .Mrs. 
W. A. Tate.

Mrs. H. .M. i ’sry Dalas visited 
Mrs. I). L. Adair and friends* here 
last week returning home Monday.

•Mrs. N. C. Morris and Guy .Mor
ris have returned from a visit 
with Miss Kslalle Morris in Gal- 
vesrton.

•Miss I.auda Ror and cousins. 
Rtsbert Earl. Monty and Jerry Bell 
of Richmond. Calif, are visiting 
their uncle, Clyde Brynier and Mrs. 
Brymer.

Miss Jo Nell Hogan has return
ed from a visit with her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs L .L. V’ ines 
In Kastland.

Xelda and Betty Clark Hooks 
are visiting their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hall.

Mr. and Vfrs. O .(!. Reese and 
Billy Reese left Saturday for PJun- 
ice. X. M. where they will spend

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY .
When yen hare a prescription filled 
the Fastland Drag, yon can be assured of 
e.xpert attention to the most exacting de
tails of this exacting work. For safety and 
sertice on itresrriplions, bring them tr

' E A S T L A N D  D R U G
n, T. WFATER Phone 69 I. C. INZER

their vacation with their sou, 
Bntis Reese and family.

.Mrs, H H. Burrow left Wednes
day for Shrevesport. La. where she 
will attend the weding Saturday 
evening of her son, Dui-wood Bur
row to Miss Ruby .Meeks.

Stie will visit her daughter. Mrs. 
i V. A. Loftis and son, Autry Bur
row also while there.

■Mr. and Mrs. 1! .B. Smslgrass 
atid daughter of El .Moute, Calif, 
nil' visiting liis sister. .Mrs. W .A. 
Tate and hrotliers, George and 
Elbert Snodgrep--.

is-witt Sanford, of Campbell, 
Calif, was the week end guest of 
his aunt, -Mrs. E. F. Jackson and 
family.

Jack Stul)blcfield of A .& M. 
College, spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and -Mrs. F. J. Stub
blefield.

Pierce Tucker and daughters, 
.Mesdames Jewell Williams and 
Minnie Mae Beasley of Amarillo 
and Mrs. Velma .McCoy, Pecos, 
have returned to their homes after 
a visit with sister, aunt and moth
er, Mrs. H. P. Langlitz. .Mr .and 
Mrs. .Arthur Brown, of Mangum, 
visited her on Monday.

•Mr. and Mrs. Claude Crossley 
and family of San Antonio, visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V, 
Crossley last week.

Misses Lois .Veil Spitzer and 
Earline Morrison of Fort Worth 
were weekend guests of Miss Joan 
Foster.

•Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hines left 
Tuesday for a visit with their 
daughter and husband. Major and 
.Mrs. L. I). McCurry in I.aJuue, S. 
C.

•Mr .and .Mrs. W. S. McGoha 
visifetl A. X. McBeth in Cisco Sun
day.

Rev. and .Mrs. !>•»■ Melds were 
in .Aldlene Thursday.

Mr. and .Mr.s. Truly f'arter of 
Ci.sro. visited Mr .and Mrs. Carter, 
.Sunday. They all atleiidetl Singing 
at latng Branch.

Rev. Sel)!i Kirkpatrick has re
turned fn,m a pastors meeting in 
Dallas.

Mr, and Mrs. Ode Carver and

FOR SALE

Teacherage at Alameda, District 10, East- 
land County. Send sealed bids to County 
Superintendent before 10 o. m. August 5, 
1946. We reserve right to reject any and 
oil bids.

Your Support Appreciotod

PRICE DANIEL
OF LIBERTY 

roR
ATTORNEY GENERAL

OF TEXAS
I t t T t N  TO HtM

Jahr A . M. KPSO
7:10 A . M. WOAT
• :IS  A . M. W SAF 

ia lr  IS—<:<• P . M. TON 
Jallt I* —i : I S  P . M. TON 
Jahf M—4 :N  A. M. KPSO

7-X A. M. WOAI
•  :IS  A . ■. W SAP 

21—i :M  F . M. TON
J j g  14—t :M  r. M. T IN' M—IM P. Mr.m.141 p. H. n , 

(N U S m I A A nrtlM M A )

daughter of Rising Star, Mrs. Xel- 
lie .MaJhis and sou of Abilene. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ciytle lajwell, .Mrs. Ma- 
iiess, of Grapevine, visited Mrs. 
Will Lovell, Sunday.

Mias Meridith Black visited Mr. 
and .Mrs. Truman Beene, Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jotm Smith, Yuma, 
Ariz., and Mr .and .Mrs, John (^vin 
and granddauglier, Shirley, visited 
Mr .and Mrs. Foster, .Monday.

Mrs. Cooper, of Rising Star, 
visiterl her sister ..Mrs. M. L. Fttr- 
gerson, Tuesday.

-Miss UebecciiWhlte of Dallas is 
visiting Mr .and Mrs. Hill kklmond- 
.wn and friends enroiite to Okla
homa wheer she will visit relatives

Mr. and Mrs. W .1). Lunimtis. 
of Moran, Mr and Mrs. Jerry Mat
hews and Ronolil. Bivins, .Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Drrds and children of 
Houston. Mrs. Vernon Campbell 
and daughter. Carolyn, of Plain- 
view, have returned to their homes 
after visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. J. Haziew'ood.

Bobbie Joe Jackson is home aft
er completing summer session at 
H, S. I'., Abilene.

Mrs. oe Campbell has returned 
to her home In Plainvlew after a 
visit here with relatives.

The children o fthe late Mr. 
and .Mrs, J .0. Bohannon were re
united Sunday in the home of 
thei rdaughter, Mrs. Grady Rone.

Only two of thei rchildren failed 
to attend, they were Bill Bohannon 
of Stephenville and Mrs. Bert Kent 
of Gorman. Those present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Halloway, Car
bon; Mr. and Mrs. C .S. Bohannon 
and family o f Carbon- Mr. and 
Mrw. J. T. Bohannon and family, 
of Phoenix. Ariz.; Mr. and Mrs. 
O. I). Carver and daughter of Ris
ing Star; Mr. and Mrs. Deck Mar
tin and family of Carbon and Bert 
Kent of Gonnan. also a brother 
of the late Mrs. J. O. Bohannon 
J. H. Woodall of Carbon.

There were many friends pre

sent, too. They were Mr and 
.Mrs. Clyde Lovell and daughter, 
Cisco; Mr .and Mrs. T. L. Brown 
and daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Weaver; Mrs. Or Mae Jorden and 
children. Ruben, Rone, Deon John
son and Granny Moress all of (Gar
mon. A. W. Welch, E. G. Ernest, 
Mr .and .Mrs. Hyrun Rone and 
duugliters of Otmman.

There being forty-two present, 
all enjoying the day with a large 
picnic lunch served at noon.

Mr. and .Mrs. J ,T. Bohannon 
and sons |•cturn(■d to their home in 
Plioenix. Ariz., Monday and their

nephew .Burgess Roue returned 
with them for an extended visit.

Rev. John Wesley Ford, pastor 
of the Kastland -Methodist Church, 
will assist the pastor of the Carlton 
Church in a ten days revival, be 
ginning July 21. The public is 
cordially invited.

♦ J4 A-N-**• »**• »*■ »**• »*♦ **  *  
»

W EU  nx I T . . .  RIGHT,
and at REASONABli COST

You’ll get much better 
performance, greater econ
omy and longer life out of 
a car or truck serviced by 
our trai ned mechanics, using 
factory-engineered parts.

YIII.FS .SOl.llll.V BFIIIXD
LFO\ KIVFH PKO-IFCTj

See Us NOW-to PREVENT 
Trouble, Too!

.‘STAMFORD. T e x a s . July 13— 
Ted Miles. Stamford business man 
ami ex-GI running for the U. S. 
Congress on the farmers’ ticket, 
today called for active, universal 
support In Central West Texas of 
the Leon River project.

Miles declared that the Leon 
project could mean the Iteginning 
of vast farmland improvements on 
the Central West Texas watershed 
and promised unrelenting efforts 
to pusli it to completion when he 
reaches Washington.

The hard-campaigning veteran 
was the first in his race to make 
the REA and Soil Conservation 
full planks In hl.<* platform. He 
favors both strongly and is plan
ning their extension In West Tex
as. (pol. adv.)

W e ’ve seen so many cases 
where a little foresight 
w ou ld  have prevented  
costl v repairs that we ear
nestly urge you to let us 
check your Dodge— car or 
truck— N O W ! Our work 
is dependable —  and our 
prices are -easonable!

M c G R A W  
MOTOR CO.

116 E. Main Ph. M Baatlud

DODGE-PLYMOUTH
C O U R T E O U S  AND  

D E P E N D A B L E  > S E R V I C E

TRUCK
TIRES

\
\ i SEDEBUNG

m w -

\ \'i*-

FiMt operators who know—‘ Poo* 
formonco Alone le A Measure of A  
Tire'e WortK *  consistently buy 0

a
greater shore of SEIBERLINO pro
duction than that of any other 
ma|or rubber company. Dollar for 
dollar —  SEiBBRUNO Is your best 
llrebuyl

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE

7-PIECE

LIVING ROOM
OUTFIT

IMAGINE! Complet’e-on 8 piece Living 
Room outfit for only

$162.50
Here's what you get:
♦

♦

♦

♦
♦
♦

2-piece Living Room suite (blue or wine)
Occasional Choir
Modern Lamp Table
Gloss Top Cocktail Table
Table Lamp
Two Pictures

AND LOOK AT THESE
I.ove Scat

1 haisc Lounge 
I

All Metal Ire Boxes

All iiictal Lawn < hairo

Fleclrie Vacuum Sweep*>rs 

( rirket ('hairs and Kockers 

l’llll•up Chair and Ottoman 

All aluniinnni (op I'tllity Tables

A LL OTHER ITEMS FOR THE HOME 
USE OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN

EASTLAND FURNITURE
SRRtkwMt Cuner

Oinur liurkei Ueserves your vote 
because of his unblemished Legis
lative record. (pol. adv.)

Omar Burkett gets the jol) done.
(pol. adv.)

*-
*
ir
*

I ^ *
#
*
*
ir
★
ir
♦

Dr. R. L. Spencer
announce*, tlie openinif 

of his oBire for 
the practice of

4F
♦

General Dentistry
at lofiG S. Seaman 
Fa>-t Side of Siinare 

Telephone 1(11 *
*

Try Record Classifieds
*  *  

■¥********■ *■•**** '**■¥*

BRING IN VGUR MRi 
OR T R G C R ^ ^ ^ . DINE AND DANCE 

— to Good Music!
WHERE EVERTBODT HAS A 

GOOD TIME!

Open Every Jfight at d:S0 Except 
.Monday, Whirh is Reserved for 
Private Parties.

liM i
LAKEVIEW  CLUB Cisco, Texas

i r s  BOB’S TIM E
E
F
F
1
C
1

E
N
T

Q
U
A
L
1
F
1

E
D

Two years ago Bob Wogstoff ran for Con
gress. He mode o clean and aggressive 
campaign. He polled 22 per cent of the 
vote of the district, in spite of the fact he 
was campaigning against the strongest op
position, including the incumbent, and was 
handicapped by gasoline rationing and 
other difficulties due to the war. The many 
friends and acquaintances which he made 
in that campaign have provided him a 
strong organization in the present cam
paign, and he has hundreds of friends 
working for him all over the district.
His record and experience qualify him to 
make us a great congressman.
Wagstaff is fifty-three years of age and is 
a member of the law firm of Wagstaff, 
Harwell, Wagstaff & Alvis of Abilene, Tex
as. His success and skill as a lawyer quali
fy him to understand the drafting of bills 
and amendments, and the legal construc
tion of federal legislation.
He is a veteran of World War I and Is fami
liar with the problems of the veteran.
He was an outstanding legislator in the 
42nd and 43rd Legislatures. He was the 
author or joint author of the oil and gas 
conservation laws under which the Rail
road Commission regulates the production 
of oil and gas; the act transferring funds 
for the payment of Confederate pensions; 
laws relating to the leasing and sale of Pu
blic School Lands; the act giving cities and 
towns prior rights to the use of the water 
of Texas rivers in preference to public utili
ties, power companies and irrigation; and 
the first act creating the Big Bend Park 
System in far West Texas. He also took a 
prominent part in the legislation for the as
sumption of the County Road Bonds out of 
the gasoline tax. He was appointed Chair
man of the House Committee which wrote 
the bill, and was appointed a member of 
the Conference Committee which drafted 
the final bill, this being the act under 
which the State now operates for the as
sumption of County Road Bonds
He is acquainted with the problems of this 
district. His platform is clear, definite and 
complete on all issues and shows an und
erstanding of the problems of the farmer, 
rancher, and businessman.
HIS RECORD AAD EXPERIENCE QI ALIFT HIM TO REPRE- 
SENT THE PEOPLE OF THE 17TH DISTRICT IN CONGRESS

WIN WITH WAGSTAFF

I

■

r

f -
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C L A S S I F I E D S
♦ 
*  
♦  
*  
♦ 
*

B A 8 T L A N D  C O U M T Y  B B C O R D  »
lU  M. SeuBaa Street Pk«a« 905 a

a

i CLASSIFIED RATES: Two reata p«r word. AddltioBal a 
laaortJono, oao coat por word. Vialmaai rkaivri SA roata.s *

* * * * * * * * * * a » » * * * * w * * » » a w * * * * * d - * * * w * » » » * * * w * » » * * ' » - *

WANTED
WA.VTIill). A baby play-pen Call 
M. 17-ltc.

WANTSLi: Your gaaoUno and oil 
buameaa in our newly opened aer- 
Tice otation. Blevino Motor Co.

8 4tc

WANTED TO BUT —  Good aaod 
fumitura: oowlnc machinoa, waatt- 
iag machiaet, olocthc iroaA oloe- 
trie rofrigoratora Top priooa. 
Eastland Furniture, Southwest 
Comer of Sqaaro, BaatlaaA litta

WE'VE OPENED our new oerrice 
station. Humble gas and oils. Come 
see us' Blerins Motor Co. 9 4tc

FOR DEPENDABLE piambing 
reasonabio prices and new plumo- 
ng supplies, see W. T. Toung, 
lo« S. Madera. >7-tfc

ALL KLNDS of Oil field, pipeline 
and dirt work, including sasall 
tanks. Marrin Hood, last houae 
on South Bassett. Phone lOt-J.

U-tIk

WANTED: Your mechanical work. 
We do paint jobs and body re
pairs. Blerins .Motor Co. 9 4tc

IRONING WA.VTED. Curtains a 
specialty. Mrs. A. L. Smith. 518 S. 
Maderla St. 16-ltp.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Clean 1939 Ply 
mouth business coupe. New paint, 
tires and motor Call 665 Ea.stland 

17-ltp.

Ft)R s a l e  Suite of Dining room 
furniture. Call at lOUl S. Bassett.

17-tp.

FOR SALK. Dinning room suite, 
MX chairs, round table and buffet. 
215 S. Walnut. 17-ltp.

FOR S.\LE .\ Piano. Call 295.
17-tfc.

>EW LISTI.XGS
Bolnw are some new listings, to
gether with some good ralnes:
5 room, modern, redone through
out, garage, lot .60x150, .W ,
Main, .........................   # «5 «
7 room on Dixie, real sire and
modern ____    #6000.
7 room, large lot corner, on pare-
ment, beauty ________   #7000.
5 room, screened porrk, lights, gas,
4 lots ........    #6000.
5 room. 4 lots, modem, beauty. In
Hilirrest . .......................  #4500.
5 room and bath, comer lot, garage
and storage room _________ #4500
7 room house, well, mill and tank, 
169 aerea. 60 a. farm, tractor with 
all equipment crop, stork, etc. all
goes ____    #fs750
5 room tile and stucco, garage, 
rented #50 month. #9000 to hand
le ........................................  #4500
5 acres, 4 room cement house, 
large cement barn, garage, all #7>00 
5 mom rock house 1 acre land
..................   #*.500
996 acres, 115 farm 4-room house, 
spring water, real buy .. #3.*> per A. 
Large rhoire lot on 'seaman . .  #350 
4 lots, 50 X 150. all f o r ........ #150
4room house. 6 lo t s ______ #1500

7 room large brlek home, eery best 
of finish throughout double brirk 
garage, two room modem brirk
guest house, comer lo t ____#19,000
Well equipped restaurant hot 
water heater, electric pop b«x, 
frigidalre, stoves .dishes, ready to
go ____   #7.VI
I have buyer for one to two sec
tions grass land, need several 
tracts of small acreage; what have 
you? Try me. you will like niy 
service.

FOR RENT: Furnished, garage 
apartment. Call 90. 17-ltc.

FOR RENT; 3-room unfurnished 
apartment. 710 West Patterson.

MISCELLANEOUS
DOES Y O m  MAYTAG need re
pairing? Bring to Western Auto 
Store — genuine Maytag p arts 
used. Expert guaranteed work. 7tfc

POCLTRY r a is e r s : Keep your 
flock in condition, free from 
worms, blood-sucking parasites, 
and disease. Feed Quick-Kid Poul
try Tonic. Accept no substitute. 
Satisfaction guaranteed by your 
dealer. 14 9p

SIDE ISSUES. . .
Page Om )(Oeatlued

days of snow, sleet, and fog. 
s • •

DRESS UP YOUR frocks with cov
ered buttons and tailored belts; 
also machine-made buttonholes. 
Mildred Taylor, Apt. 23, Charlotte 
-Hotel 18-4p

WINE ( AMP HOUSES FOR SALF 
Approximately 25 box houses 3 

and 4 rooms. To be sold Monday, 
July 29th. 1946. We will accept 
competitive bids for one or more 
units. Houses to be removed with
in SO days after award of bids. It'e 
reserve the right to reject any or 
all bids. Apply for bid forms at 
our office in Strawn. STRAWN 
MERCHANDISE C O M P A N Y
Strawn, Texa.s 17-2tc

AX.NOUNClNG our new location: 
We are now lov-ated In the rear 
of Lovelace Ware House on Eaas 
Commerce. Bring us your mechanic 

I work We do welding and paint 
work. Goswick and Gos'wick Gar- 

1 age. 17-ltp.

j WE HAVE plenty of Ful-O Pep 
feeds, all kinds—growing mash.
laying mash, turkey feeds. Tbora- 
ton Feed Mill. Cisco, Texas. 14tfc

"IK) you need money to improve, 
refinance land notes or buy farm 
land? Ix)w interest rates, notes 
payable on or before. See or 
write H. L. Jones. Jr. Secretary- 
Treasurer .Box 271 .Breckenridge, 
Texas. 17-4tc.

Bob Vaughan, whom I consider 
one of the leading young merch
ants of Eastland, and I were talk
ing the other day about what East- 
land needs, as young businessmen 
of almost any town are prone to 
do, and we agreed that one thing 
that is really needed here is a 
fanners’ market, where the men 
who grow the stuff on the farm can 
bring It and sell It 

Weatherford has a good one, and 
I noticed the other day that Abi
lene is starting to get one. Fort 
Worth has a big one that has been 
outstanding for a long time, and 
I notice where they are going to 
have to expand it.

In Eastland. Vaughan and I 
agreed, what we need is a market | 
on the highway, a la Weatherford, 
but he objected that all the land 
there is too high priced.

So apparently to make any such 
dream a reality, we need a public- 
spirited citizen who owns property 
adjacent to the highway and is 
willing to name a nominal figure 
on it for the public-spirited pur
pose in mind.

Any volunteers?

CARPET CON'TRACTIKG 
For quality Carpet laying in Hotels. 
Theatres. homes .etc. contact 
McGEHEB. Phone 8768, 834 Palm 
St.. Abilepe .Texas.
‘*>0 Job is to Large or too Small.”

16-tp.

LEAVING TOM’?)’ : .Must sell two 
small houses. 9x12 ft., furniture, 
including good piano and table- 
top stove. Blanton, 116 Garvin St.

17-ltp.

LOST & FOUND

BALEl) STILAW. nue and bright 
J. B. Johnson. Carbon, Kt. 1.

17-2tp.

S. E. PRICE
101 Exchange Bldg. Phone 95.3

For Candy, Soft Drinks, Used 
Hagaxinet, Cigars k Cigarettes 
and Ire Cream, It’s Tke
Fisher Candy Shop

90S W, Commrrre

LOST: Brown billfold, containing 
8 dollars in cash, important papers, 
clasificatlon and social security 
cards. Reward. B. L. Sham- 
burger, Route 2. Kantland. 17-ltp.

Friends of
OMAR BURLESON

CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS 
Recommend Him To You By Reason of His

Training
Experience
Aggressiveness
Character
Record

Omar Burkett favors economy 
in public expenditures. (pol. adv.)

Bom in Jones Cvnnty, 1906. Attended Anson Pnblie Sehoolt, 
Abilene Ckriatlan College and Hnrdln-Simmons University.

Urensed to prnetife law. Served as Cointy Attorney of Jones 
I'onnty two terms, Connty Jndge Jones Cointj three terms.

Beenme F. B. L Agent In IMO.

Joined Navy in 1#40. Served in Atlantic and Pacific. With 
Invasion forces from New Gninea to Borneo! the Philippines 
to Okinawa. At war’s end in East Chinn Sea.

Served as President West Texas Conaty Jndges, Commissioners 
Aksoelntioni on tke Board of Freight Rate Eqaality Federation; 
Chairman Texas Welfare Assoeiatloa; on National Committee Aid 
to ( rippled Children; District Governor of Lions International; 
nn Hoard of Tmstees of Anson Pnblic Schools.

AN IMPOSING RECORD FOR A MAN 
40 YEARS OF AGE.

(Political Advertisement)

Fri<day/July 19, 194̂
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COOLED by REFRlCERATinti
¥

Today -  Friday »
t

BETTE DAVIS 

GLENN FORD

'STOLEN LIFE"

Sofurdoy Only
“W IU » BILL" ELLIOTT

"MARSHAL 
OF LAREDO"

*

* Sundoy-Mondoy
GINGER R0GER.S 

PIERRE AUHONT

H HEARTBEAT'

BART PHOTO 
CONTEST W1NNER.S

First Prise — l4irry Bill 
Jackson, Cisco 

Second Prise— Kntherisc 
Ann Lindley, Knstlasd 
Third Prise—Michael 

Homer, Eastland 
NEXT TEN PRIZES 

Max Folmar, Eastland 
G. S. Clark. Eastland 
Linda Pippin. Cisco 
Linda Faye Powers, Es>tlas4 
Barbara Hightower. Eastland 
Sherry Ann Fox, Eastland 
Wanda Jo Arther, Eastland 
Loyd Ronald E'ox, Cisco 
( arolyn Mirl Maxwell. Esstlisd 
Janiee K. Poe. Eastland 

SHULTZ PHOTti STUDIO

C'USH.MAN motor bcooters for sale ' ' 
at Sbaefer s Radio Shop, Cisco, ■
Texas. 30-tfc lU-LNT

FOR RENT
by the hour. new

---------------------------------------------‘ Hoover cleaner with all attach-
FOn S.VLE. Wash and lubrication ments. Ka.stland Furniture Co. 
Service. Plenty of batteries for ail ‘ 13tft

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

cars. Blevins .Motor Co. 9 4tc

FOR S.A.LE: 110 acres. 6.5 acres 
cultivation, good peanut land, 2 
tanks, cistern, orchard, well Im
proved. R.E.A. line. See C. M. Me 
Daniel, Carbon, Texas. 15 3tp.

FOR RE.N'T by the week. Sewing 
machine. Ea.stland Furniture. Htfc

F3>R RE.VT; 
apartment.

Two room furnished 
413 S Daugherty.

17-ltc.

FOR SALE: Just received a ship
ment of new Hexair vacuum clean
ers. Cali or see at Koen Auto

n>R RE.N'T: 2-room apartment. 
1110 S. Seaman, phone 219J. 17-ltp

\̂dBI4 ui art? OL AUkv I r» *T » • % %«  V u w cs'A- HK.VT: Two room furnishedSalvage, shop phone 9o0a, .... „ o xe* -house, at Olden. See Mrs. Nora
phone 342W. 13tfc! Preas. 17-ltp.
I'OR SALE; A five room house' 
on West Main Street. See Lee 
Hogan at 917 West .Main. 14 4p

FOR S.ALE: StockFarm. elec
tricity, gas. school bu.s, goat fenced. 
14s*v ai-res, stock water, plenty 
grans. 90 acres heavy grain land 
in cullivation. fair improvements. 
J, F Troll, Ranger. Route 2.

16-2tp.

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

404 Exchange BIcig.
PH. 95.3 RES. PH. 496

FOR SAI.E: 100 4a white Leg
horn pulleits J. F Trott. Lone 
Star Puant .N'o. 1.. Ranger, Rt. 2.

16-2tp.

FOR S.ALE: fJa.'i steam radiator,
and girls bicycle. Both in good 
condition Phone :;0.5J. or See at 
515 S. Lamar. 16-2tp

KARL & BOYD 
TANNER Post 4136 

Veterans of 
Foreign Wars 

■Meets 9nd A 4th 
Thursdays 8:00 p.m. 

Overseas Veterans Welcome

F0R,SALE: Elextrolux. five foot,
good condition. Howard Gray’s 
Texaio Station. East Mam. 16-2tp

FOR SALK Two houses and lots, 
five acre chicken ranch on high
way. close to school. Blanton. 116 
Garvin St. lii-2tp

IM LIN-DA.NTELS POST NO. 
American Legion

Meets 1st and 3rd

Wednesdays

8 p.ni. I.ttrion Hill 
Initiation 1st Wednesday .Night

FOR SALE; Polio Insurance. Pays 
hospital, ambulance, do<tor, nurs
ing, and iron lung expenses up to 
45.000.00. 15.00 premium per year. 
No age limit. No medical examina
tion. Carbon In^uramr- Agency, 
Joe Collins, Carbon. Texas.

latfc.

It is said tJiat R<'al estate is the 
basis of all wealth. Here are good 
gnys we have left.
G«M)d 4 room house .electricity, 
gas and water, chicken honscs. 
shi-ds , store ntoni and barn with 
19 acres good land. An ideal set
up priced very reasonable.
9tMt aiTes on pavement, fair im
provements. plenty water, good 
grass, heantifnl building site far
ing highway ,3 miles from town, 
goal feace on part of it, a real 
bargain.
4 rooms and bath, staccoed. goo<l 
location, priced #9.'dNMNl half cash. 
.Small home, 1 rooms on .'•O x l.'»0 
lot, only #19.'»tt.0«

FAGG AND JONES
310 Exchange Bldg.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES 
Real Estate

Exchange HIdg. Ph. 5»:

HVKTttN, PUNTIUOST k TO.

REAL ESTATE

The Eastland County Record 
has received annonneementa 
from the persons listed that 
they Intend to seek the officei 
indicaled in the Eastland 
County Democratic Primaries: 

For Congress, 17th District: 
WILLIAM W. BLANTON 
ROBERT R. HERRING 
R. M. (Bob) WAGSTAFF 
OMAR BURLESON 
BRYAN BRADBl’RY 
.MRS. .\1.\A J. HEADRICK 

FOR STATE RAILROAD 
COMMISSIONER:
OLIN CULBERSON 

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,
106lh DISTRICT:
TURNER COLLIE 
OMAIi BURKETT 

EOR REPRESENTATIVE,
I07TH DISTRICT;
I, . R. PEARSON

(Re-election)
FOR SlIERIEE:

W. W. "Sheeny■’ EDDLEMAN 
JOH.'M C. BARBER
J. B W’ lLLlAMS 

FOR COI NTV JCDGB
P. L. CROSSLEY 

(Re-election)
JOHN HART

For Tax Assessiir-Collector; 
CLYDE S. KARKALITS 

(Ite-eleclion)
N'KIL DAY

FOR IMSIRK T ( LERK:
ROY L. LANE 

(Re-election)
FOR D IS IR K T  ATTORNEY:

.\ f:. o r is h a .m 
EOR (0 1 NTY TREASURER:

GEORGE A. FOX, JR.
.MRS. RUTH BRANTON 

(Re-election)
FOR UOl NTY S( IIOOL SIT'T.

HO.MKH S.MITH 
(Re-Election)

BURR'S BIG ANNUAL

SUMMER CLEARANCE
STARTS SATURDAY, JU LY  20!

We are starting our annual summer clearance Sale Satureday, July 20. The Burr Store is 
crammecJ full of Summer mechanedise that we have geatly recducecd in price for this big 
sale. Below are just a few of the bargains that await you at Burr's. Many other items, 
too numerous to mention in this space, have also been recducecJ in price aned placecd on 
sale.

LADIES DRESSES

FOR I 01 NTY ( OMMISSIONER,

909 H. I.amar Street

Box 722

I’REt IN( T 1:
HFLVRY DAVE.NPORT 

(Re-election)
EARL BLACKWELL 

Ranger, Texas 
T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY

Tell ’em 
I classified!

and Bell ’em with ■

Greatly Reduced To Clear

One group- - - - - $3.00
One group- - - - - $4.00

) One group- - - -
One group- - - -

CHILDREN S CLOTH

PLAY SHOES

$ 1.00

Costume Jewelry 
PINS

25c

ELECTROLUX VACUUM CLEANER
Soles and Service

NEW MACHINES NOW AVAILABLE
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

H. J. BARGABUS
1402 S. Seaman St. 
TELEPHONE 266R

a ««4 i« «4 ie «4 i« « « « « « « 'e « «4 i 'B « '« «k « « «k «4 i« « «4 ik a k 4 i-k 4 i«a 4 i4 i«g «

KIDOIES’

SWIM SUITS
Priced tway Down

98c
I tOIFS WHITE

PURSES
CI.OSE OUT

$2.49
Pins Tax

BRUNCH COATS
(LOSE 01 I

$2.98
U RG E SELEdlO N

BABY BONNETS

79c
LADIES WHITE

PURSES
CLOSE OUT

Pla« Tax

One group Girl's

SOCKS
(LOSE OUT

12c
Pair

LADIES

BLOUSES
LARGE SELECTION

$1.98

SMALL GROUP WOMEN'S 

SUMMER

SHOES
VALUES TO #6,95

$3.50
One Group Children’s

SOCKS
CLtiSE OUT

12c
Pair

LADIES

SHORTS
We’re Long On ’em

$1.95
GIRL'S

SUN SUITS
still Time To Use Them!

$1.98

WOMEN'S H> 
One group ...
One group 
One group

ALL BARGAINS!

le i
lit
Li
rii
V('Li


